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PIONEER LAWMAKERS ASSOCIATION
Bv DAVID C . MOTT
Tiie Pioneer Lawmakers Association of Iowa met in its twrn-
t_v-/iith biennial -sr.s.sion on Febnmry 21, 19;t7, in tin; Portrjiit
t iallrry of tiui Historical, Memorial and Art Department at Des
Moines. The meeting was called to order by Pre.sident Emory
H. Knpli.sJj .md the invocation was given by tlie Reverend Ray-
mond M. Sliipiuan of \Ve.sIey MetliodLst Chureh, Des Moines,
ami was as follows:
Our Father, as we come tog:etlier we remind ourselves of Thy pres-
ence and we recall that through the days pone by, it is under Tby
providence that adiieveinents have been wrought and aeeompli.slimeiits
brought to pass. We thank Tliee f(ir llmi; whieh has been done in the
past Iiy those who have labored for the ¡idvimcement of our .state. We
lionur them today. We rejoice iti whiil: they have dime iind we thank
I'hee fur them. We renieinbi-r that it is tlircuigh tliem tbat our state
hiis eoine to its present po.sition.
As we look toward the past with appreciation, may we nut wonship
it. Enable us to perceive the demands of the present whose problems
are so perplexing, and may wi- give (turselvcs to these questions willi
eiierpy and detcrmiiiatiun.
We ¡)ray for tlu- frovprn.ir of this st;ite, the ofiicers associated wUli
him and the k-gislatiire now in session. We pray for the president of
the Lliiitcd States, for those who share his responsibilities, and for the
Congress in its deliberations. To all of them may guidance be granted
and may tliey be led by ways that are right and good.
AU tills do we ask in the name of our Savior. Amen.
Owing to tilt; necessary absence of Governor Neis G. Krasdiel
from the city on this date, the usual appearance of the governor
on tlie profiram at the o])tnin}i of tlie session was necessarily
omitted. The Secretary then read the list of names, so far as
known by liim, of members .stiil living whose services in the
General As.simbly date farthest back, reaching to nnd including
the Tweiity-third (icneral Assembly (1890); and also the list,
so far »8 known by him, of members of the association who died
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the last meeting of two years ago, l)cirig forty-tour in
number. Tlie li.stn follow:
OLDKST IN SERVICE
licury O. Sciirt-rt, Avuca (Dav<.-n])()rt)_- _ licpr. li)l!i (¡. A. JHtí-2
Joliii A. Storey, Fontanelle (Indianoia) Hepr. 20th O. A. 188*
Oley Nelson, Sinter, .Story Co.... - — " e p r . 21st G. A. 188ti
E. C. Roach. Hock Unpids , ~ - Repr. 21st G. A. 1886
James E. Blytlie, Mason City - ^- liep""- 22ii(I CÎ. A. lfiS8
John Foley, New Hampton -^ .- Hepr. 22iid (i. A. 18H8
A. 1Ï. Funk. Des Moines.... , —- - Sen. 22iul G. A. 1888
Andrew Acltlie, Arlington, Fayette Co Repr. 23rd G. A. 1890
Daniel F. Coyle, Humboldt R*-pr. 23r(l G. Af 1890
J. F. Holliday, Morning Sun ...Repr. 23rd G. A. 1890
John 1'. Horni.sh, Keokuk - -Repr. 23rd G. A. 1890
F. M. Kyte, Oseeoh. - - : Repr. 23rd G. A. 1890
ClirLstiiphcr Marti. Long Grove, Scott Co „Repr. 2yrtl G. A. 1891)
James J. Siiiitli, Ottutnwa - .- .- - _Repr. 23ra G. A. 1S9!)
1)F,.\THS SINCE LAST MEETING
Cliarles B. fainplx-li, Waterloo - - _...Repr. l.-ítli G. A. lHTt
Gifford S. Kobinson. Storm Lake _ - -Repr. Kith G. A. lH7(i
Robert J. Scott, Cedar County , Jlepr. lfitli C>. A. lHifi
Bruce T. Seaman. Davenport Repr. 17th tí. A. IS7H
Franklin W. Hart, Mt. Vernou (Pasadena, Cal.).-Uepr. 19th G. A. 188J
George .MeC'ulloch, Humeston. Wiiyne Co Repr. 19EIi G. A. 1882
James G. Bt-rryhill. Des Moines (Berkeley, Cali.)_Repr. 21st G. A. 1886
J. H. liradh-y. Seymour (Selnia, Kxn.) - Repr. 21st G. A. 1886
John K. Craig, Kcokiik .- ..- - R^pr- 21st G. A. 188()
IVrry Kiifíle, Newton..-..,, - _ Sen. 23rd G. A. 1S9¡)
Marion Brooks, Booiie County - Re))r. 2Hh (i. A. 1892
D. H. Sn(»ke, Durant, Cedar Co. (Davenport) Rejir. 2.5tli G. \ . IH!)i
W. G. Ray, Grinnell ....- ~~ - Repr- 26th G. A. 1896
T. J. Sullivan, McGregor — --Repr. 26th C. A. 1896
Thomas Emmelt. Reiiibeck (Huron, S. C.) Repr. 27th G. A. 1898
J. W. ReyiKilds, Btaemi. Mahaska Co. (Albia) Repr. 27Hi G. A. 1898
Charles W. Carter, Sioux CD. (I'asad.-na, fal.) Repr. 2Hth G. A. 1900
George W. Clarke. Adel - - - R*-Ï»r. 2Slh G. A. 1900
Nathan E. Kendall, Albia ....- -. — Rfpr. 28th G. A. 19<KI
Charles J. "Wilson, Washington ._ - Repr. 28tli G. A. 1900
William J. Scott, Ida Grove -...- ..Repr. 28th G. A. lHOO
J. I, Nichols, West Liberty Repr. 29tli G. A. 1902
Theodor Carsten.son, Clinton _ _„...Repr. :10th G. A. 190+
Thonia.s Geneva, What Cheer „- Repr. 3()tli G. A. 1904
J. F. Morris, Treton, Sioux Co. (Pasadena, CaIi.)-.Repr, :«)th G. A. 191)1
R. M. Peet. Jones County — - Rfpr. y;>tli G. A. 190t
E. J. Sankey, Leon - Rei""- •*'»"' ^'- •^ - Í-'*'*
Scott Skinner, Crestón.. _ _ .- ..„.„Repr. 30th G. A. 1901
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CMut l'ricf. Itidiaitiila _ „ _ „ Ufpr. 32nd G. A. I!)U7
William I.. KttiT, Sigourney Ufpr. 33rd (i. A. 1!)OU
.lohn l la i i imil l , l i r l t t ....- -... • • , „ • , • S-n. ;í3rd G. A. IÍK)9
Iíohort Hunter , SJoiix City Sen. 33rd (i. A. 1909
A. V. Proucifdíit. Indiiuiola _„ ,Sen. 33rd t i . A. 1!K)9
KUas It. /e l ler , Winterset _„_ Reiir. ï î r d Cï. A. li)O!l
i 'mncis l î . Fry, Corydon Uf})r. Hith G. A. 1911
I);i\i(l M. l'atl.-r.'inn, Sifiourney „ _.. Hcpr. ¡JVHi t ¡ , A. 1911
•l'li<tni;i,s H. Snùth, Hiirlaii Sen. 84-th G. A. 1911
Henry W. Spüiildinfr, Üriiinell „ _ Sen. 3 t th G. A. 1911
Ailin J . Kane, DuhiKjuc lUpr . 35tli G. A. IÍH3
David Men-dith, I.yiiiiville, Jasper Co Rcpr. .35tli G. A. 1913
fhiytoii E. lirnu.son, Waterloo l lepr. 3(ith G. A. 1915
Juliii W. Foster, Gutlirie Center Sen. ;3(ît!i G. A. 1915
Marli[i A. Freeman, Ottumwa——™..__-__™™.„.Ilepr. 3(ith G. A. 1ÍI15
('. C. I.affer, Sifioiirney _ „ _.....Sen. ;î(it!i G. A. 191.5
T h e pi'f.sitlfiit of tlie a.s.soi'iatioii, former R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Kmory
H . lùigli.sli, t l u n (li l ivtri ' i l his ju ídress , whifli was as fo l lows:
P I ÍKSIDKXTS ADDUKSS
Twenty-lilth líittmíal Scs.síon Pioneer Lawmakers of Iowa:
We assemble today as the twenty-fifth bieniiiiil se-ssion of Ihe i'iii-
neer Lawmakers of Iowa.
A winter spent in Florida two years ¡ijço (lejirivt-d me of enjoyment
of the last session «f tliis hody and today is my earliest o])|)ortiinity
to aekiiowli'dfre witli ajipreciation the (iistinpiiiished honor ymi con-
firred iipun me ¡n my ahsenee by election as your jirt-sideiit.
We are liere today marc in tiie spirit of eonimi-nioratiiig and coiii-
mending tbe aecompUshmcnts of the early Iowa lawmakers, than with
(iny Ihoufiht of tbe value of individual service rendered to tbe state
hy ourselves. And sucli ba.s been tbe modest attitude of Uiose partici-
]iat¡Ti{í in the biennial program of tbis assoeiatioii down tbroiifrh the
year-i from tbe be}r¡iiniiif¡;.
Years ago a member of the Mouse from one of tlie southern Iowii
eounties secured enaetmeut into law two l)ills iiitrodueed by himself.
In bis campaign for rentimination he admitted that perliaps the changes
in the law, for wbieh be bad responsibility, were ill-advised, as the
statutes were not working particularly well; so he pledged tbat if his
eonslituents would re-eleet bim, hlUs for repeal of the ohjectjonable
seetions would be urged and enacted, if at all po.isible. 'Jbe ohligjng
electors sent bim bttck to Des Moines, but he succeeded in securing
the repeal of only (me of bis bills, Wlietber by design or not, one still
remained in the code to embarrass Iiiiii; hut served as a eampaign issue
for election to a tbirtl term, during whicb he was successful iu securing
another repeal, tberehy enabling liim to retire from public life wltb a
record. Not nil of us were as successful.
Long after Ibe removal of the capital from Iowa City to Des Moines
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it occurred to tliose still living, who saw service in territorial ami early
Iowa asscmbiios, that pkasure and enjoymeat would result tlirough tlie
renewing of friendships, the recalling of eventful experiences and the
gra.sping of the hands of the comrades in official service in the tlays of
the long ago. Not all wen; privileged to go to the wars; hut it was
jMts.sihIe to be a, veteran in the civil service of the state and nation.
Perhaps few of those Iiere asseinhled today know how and when the
Iowa Pioneer Lawmakers Association had its origin. A seartrh of the
records discloses that it was Hon. Norman ßoardman of Lyons, senator
from Clinton County from 1862 to 1866 in the Ninth and Tenth general
assemblies, who first proposed a reunion of the members of the terri-
. torial and early state legi.slatures of Iowa. Conferring with Senator
John Scott of Nevada and writing to ex-Lieutenant Covernor Ii. F.
Gue of Des Moines, on Septcmher 2li, 1885, Senator Boardman urged
the holding of such a reunion. Many former lawmakers were consulted,
with the resuit that tlie following January a call was issued, signed hy
those mentioned above, with Judge George G. Wright, senator in the
Second and Third general assemblies fronn Van ßuren County, and
afterwards a member of the Supreme Court of Iowa, and others to the
total of twenty-four.
llie first session of tlie reunion assembled at Foster's Opera House
in Des Moini-s on February Ui and 25, 188(i, aud was attended and par-
ticiijated in by eighty-seven members and officers of the territorial and
state legislatures up to and including t!ie Ek-venih General Assembly.
Judge Uuben Noble of Clayton County, speaker of the House in the
Fifth and Sixth assemblies, was elected temporary president of the
gathering, wilh vice presidents from each of the congressional districts.
The secretaries named were Charles Aldrlch of Hamilton County, clerk
of the Eighth, Nintli, Eleventh and Thirteenth and a memher of the
Nineteenth assemblies; Ben \'anSteenburg of Jackson County, first
clerk in the House of the Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
Fifteenth, Sixteentii, Seventeenth and Eighteenth general assemblies;
C. S, Wilson of Polk County, a clerk ¡n the House in the years 18C4
and lBöii, and a member of the House iu I87Ö and 1878; Judge F. S.
Kichman of Muscatine County and J. W. Dixon, with E. H. Clapp of
Polk County sergeant-at-arms.
In his opening address Temporary President Noble gave the his-
torical setting by recalling in retrospect:
"It was during tiiis period lliat our proud common .school system
was established. During this period the railroad graut was made which
contributed so largely to the material prosperity of Iowa. It was at
this period that the capital was moved to Des Moines. It was during
tiiis period that the University was established, which now occupies so
proud a place at tlie bead of the grandest school system in the world.
It was during this period that the foundations of our present pros-
perity were laid broad and deep, and during all that time no one mem-
ber was ever tainted with jobbery or fraud. We have seen our state
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dfVclop from a child inUi a püwerfiíl giant, ami we luipc to sw tiiat
good beghwiiiig ripe» info a hetter ending."
Furlher sessions were lu l^d for two diiys—nioriiin^rs, aflernouiis and
evciiiiign, iiirhuliiifî a joint session with thr Twenty-fir.st Gciierul A.s-
sniilily. Coiiiplctf and dctailcil minutes of thi.s flrst reunion iintl sub-
sequent sfssioii.s were printed and are in tiie flics of our associatioirs
.se(Tptary. They are rc))lete with valuable liistiirical, Itiograpiticai and
ofticial data, with notable addresses i)y those who served Iowa ofliciaiiv
in tiie early days. Senator Ji>hn F. Duncombe of Fort Dodge, member
i)f Hou.se aud Senate from 1872 to 1880, was eleeted the first permanent
jiresldent and presided at tlie second reunion held four years later on
l''cl)ruary 27 and 28, 1890, at which session tiie Pioneer r.awmakers
Ass<ieiati(ni of Iowa, as we now knmv it, was formally or/^anined. At
tiiat meeting Judgi; Kdnard Johnstone of Keokuk, a .surviving member
(if the terriloriai legislature of 1839 in which lie wa.s speaker of the
House, was oieoted president, but passed away before liie ilate of the
niicting of tlie tliird session of the association held in 1892, at which
.fudge George G. Wright presided as the temporary chairman nnd later
was named ¡^resident for severai succeeding terms.
Sueh were the auspices under whieh this association was iniuigurateil,
nuinhi'i-sliii» therein becoming an inlieritaiice to be acquired and en-
joyed (iiiiy tiiningh serviee to tiie great state of Iowa in the legislature,
it .slate ofliee or tiie Supreme Court after a lapse of twenty years from
fomiueiicement uf offieial duties. No proposal of name or initiation is
invoUetl, as tiie honor comes automaticaliy as a sort of bcucdiction to
a well spent life. Political events and vicissitude.s, peculiar to our
system of government, occasioning involuntary changes in official tenure,
have no effect upon our menihership. While varied and greater respon-
sibilities may come, and prumotion to new and wider fields of endeiivor
i.s frc(iuent]y experienced, the membership is constant until oiu- hy one
we linaliy are relieved of our daily task.s «ncl pass to liie "Great
lieyond."
tn later years it was my great privilege to enjoy association with
nnii personal friend.ship'of two men, also well known hy most of you,
who sat as guests in that joint session of the Twenty-iirst General .A.s-
scmbly, which marked the occasion of the first reunion session of the
l'iiineer Lawmakers. They were Colonel S. A. Moore of Davis C^ounty,
wild h.id served as a meniher of the Senate in iHtíí and 18(i<i, and Charlen
Ahtrich of Hamilton County, who was a clerk in the Eighth, N'intii,
Eleventii ami Tliirteenth asscizililies, and later a member of tiic Niiie-
tcentii Assembly. Oley Nelson, who is present today, and Ed. C. Iloach
of I.yon County, and still living, were members of the House in the
Twenty-first General Asscmi)ly. In addition to these were other men
in attendance at that first reunion with whom I had some aequnintance
subsequentiy, ineiudlng E. 11. Ciapp of Des Moines, Alonzo Ahernethy,
representative Fayette County Eleventh General Assembly, P. M.
Casudy, senator Poik County 1848 to 1851, Hoyt Sherman, representa-
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tive Polk County lSüß, Warren S. DuiiKun, «enator Lucas County 18(i2
and C. S. Wilson, representative Polk County iu 187(i and 187S, having
been a clerk in the House hi 18(it und 1866. Through men such as
these we of tliis generiili<tn came to recognize and appreciate the true
worth and high quality of the early Iowans.
My own legislative experienee began in the .session.s of 1898 and
1901), as a elerk in the House of the Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth
assemblies, and as a member of the House from Polk County in the
Twenty-nintli, Thirtieth and Thirty-first assemblies—the flrst native
born to represent tbe county. In the Twenty-ninth I eame to know
Colonel Mfiore very well. All regarded bim as an outstanding survivor
of pioneer official activities. The House delighted to honor him in every
possible way and always listened to hi.s silver-tongui-d oratory with
rapt attention. He was one of the speakers upon tbe program in tbe
first reunion session of tbe Iowa lawmakers held in 1886. Born in
Indiana in 1821 Colonel Moore served his native state as representative
in lH.50-51 and was also postmaster at Columbus, Indiana, during the
administrations of Presidents Taylor and Filmorc, holding these offices
by élection and appointment as a Wiiig. He first eame to Iowa in \H52
and as a Ílepul)liean was eleeted .'Senator from Davis County, servlug
in the sessions of IHIii and 18()(i. Later, during tbe administrations of
Presidents Hayes, Garfield and Arthur, he was postmaster at Bloom-
field and served one term iu 1888 as mayor of that city. During the
Civil War lie was seeond lieutenant and eaptaiu of Company G, Second
Iowa Infantry. Ileeently I bad opportunity of re-reading an address
delivered by Colonel Moore at the third reunion of tbe Pioneer Law-
makers, and it took nit- back along memory's lane tii the days when we
(if tbe Twenty-ninth Assembly likewise enjoyed his oratory, quick wit
and amiable fellowshlj». His voice had mucb weakened, bis tonrs being
somewhat husky and its volume was no longer sufficient to fill tbe House
Chamber, but bis manner, attitude and delivery still were those of tbe
l)oHs)ied speaker, bis mental powers unabated; and in rbetorie and ex-
pression be retained all the qualities tliat for years had made him a
persuasive and talented speaker.
While tbcrc are many others of wbom I have eijually pleasant recol-
lection and wliose sterling qualities I well recall, I now shall speak of
only one—Charles Aldrich, whose gracious and kindly spirit still has
an abode in tbis great building, wbieb is as mueh a monument to his
life and works as It is of serviee to the state and its people. I have
long desired to voiee tribute to his memory and his worth to Iowa and
regard this occasion as most appropriate. His early service in tbe
legislature first as a clerk and tben as a member of the House gave
Mr. AUlricb a state-wide iicquainlance. He became especially interested
in early Iowa history and had acenmutated a large eolleetion of letters,
and autographs of notable citixens of tbe state and nation, the assem-
bling of whicb bad come to oeeupy his entire time.
In 1883 he visited Europe and added substantially to this eolleetion.
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also visiting the art galleries and nuiseuin-; of v;irimis countries. After
roturniiig home Air. Aldrich found Iowa's magnificent new Capitol
building onlj- partially oecupied, hut the remaining rooms were about
to be assigned, with no provision for housing of historical data and
relics of early state aetivities. Immediately he offered to the state his
personal eolleition of autographs, letters, iihotograph^. and relie-;, as a
nucleus in the estahlishmeiit c»f such a de])artnient. Tlie offer was made
after a conference with Judge Beek of the Supreme Court. Afterward.s,
wlien meeting at I)uhu(]ue, and acting as trustees of the State I.ihrary,
the court accepted Mr. Aldrieh's offer. The letter of acceptance was
dated June HI, 1884, and was signed by Bureu it, Stierman. governor,
the following Supreme Judges, James Rothrock, Joseph Beck, William
H. Seev,ers, Austin Adam.s and Joseph A. Reed, Secretary J. A. T.
Hull and Superintendent J. W. Akers.
The State Historical Department was established by legislative en-
actment in 1890, and Curator Aklrieh assigned rooms in the Capitol,
having pre\ iously oceui)Íed a desk in the State Library. Immediately
display cases were built for exhibits and what had ])reviou.sly been
known as the Aldrich collection was installed iu tlic rooms in the south-
east section of the Capitol basement now occupied by the State Banking
Department. It was here tbat I first came to know him and learn of
the zeal and purpose that pos.ses.sed him. He wa.s assiduously laying
tbe ground work for the creation of the great and valuahk- department
we have in this building today and had dedicated his life to tiiat ob-
jective.
Quickly be reali/.t(i the neces.sity of a .scjiarate bnilding (or the ade-
quate housing of the department. In 1896 the legislature cut clown an
appropriation for that purpose from $100,000 asked by Mr. Aldrich to
$25,000 to be used in the erection of a State Historical building. A lot
to the east of the Capitol building was pureliased for $5,000 for ¡i build-
ing site. Bids upon the proposed building were received, but it was
found that nothing snh.stauMal or adequate could be erected with the
remaining $20,000. However, the (Jeneral Assrmhly listened again to
bis earnest pleas and he intere.sted Senators Garst, Smith and others
in the project, his plans reaching jiartial fruition in 189H when an
additional $;iO,OOC) was approjiriated for the proposed bnilding—a total
then of $50,000 being available. Such was the dissatisfaction with the
site previously purchased, that the legislature then passed another bill
authorizing the sale to the city of Des Moines tbe site of the old State
Arsenal building on the west river bank for .$1.5,000 for a city library
building site, and the State Historical hnildiiig site already purcha^ied
to go to the Adjutant General's Dejjartmcnt for a new arsenal building,
and the $15,000 to be used for the purchase of a new site fur tbe State
Historical building.
The real estate occupied by the present building was obtained and
the excavation begun in Octobev. 1898. The west wing only of this
building was then erected, being fiGxIiS feet in .size. The corner stone
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was laid with fitting ceremonies on May 17, 1899. Former United .SLateti
Senator James Harlan presided and Governor I-, M. Siiaw handled
the trowel. Tbe tlireatening weather occasioned adjournment to tbe
main corridors of tbe Capitol wbere Hon. ,Tohn A. Kasson delivered a
masterly address, as tbe outstanding feature uf a long cornerstone-
biyiufT prfigriiin. Mr. Aldricb was ujujn tlie jirograni with otber nolahles
and peuple from all sections of Iowa were present to tbe numi)er uf
.several tbousarid crowding tlie corridors to ca])aeity. Mr. Aldricii was
happy and elated beyond my power to describe—bis dream of the years
(it last coming true.
Tbe building witb its beautiful lines was designed by Oliver O.
Smitb, a leading De.s Moines fircbiteet. Tlie west wing wa.s quickly
etinii>h'led and all too soun fully neciipied, being really inadeiguate for
tlie exten.sive department wliicb Mr. Aldricli liad planned. The General
Lihrary of tiie state was in pressing need of more proper bousing, ¡-.o
tbe early erection of the cast wing and central dome structure were
looked forward to. How well I rt-member wben the Tbirtieth General
Assembly convened, after the Statcbouse fire in 1ÖÜ4, and our delayed
meetings and temjjorary adjournment, so tbat tbe House Cbamber
might be put in temporary condition for proceeding witb the session.
Curator Aldrich aud State Librarian Jolinsttn lïrigham came to my
desk and laid hefore me as tlie representative from Polk County their
plans for a comiileted Illslorieal, Memorial and Art Huilding througb
an ap}>rnpriat:i(jn frotu tbat general assembly. Conferences were later
bad with Senators Garst and Kricsou, the iattcr of Boone County, wbere
Mr. Aldrich tben had residence; also with Speaker Clarke and Hepre-
sentative Mattes, ehairman of the House Appropriation Committee,
Rrpreseiitatives Cha.ssell, Teacbout and others in the House. Tbc re-
construction of tbe Capitol building was under way by tbe Cajiitul
Improvement Commission of wbieh Senator A. IÏ. Funk was chairman,
ial appropriations were available, but the new fire loss entailed
heavy needs. Tbis was in tbe oiling, as well as larger appropria-
tions sougbt by the state educational institutions and the Board of
Control. Those who were Iu sympathy witb and wished to provide for
the completion of tlie Historical Building at tbis time recognized tbe
diflieuUies to he encountered hy ])roposal to ajipropriate then tbe funds
necessary. Tbe arcbitect estimated tlint .'f"JO0,Of)U would be required, but
tbat was more Iban tbe Appropriation Committees ^verc willing to
recommend. I bad introduced tbe hJIi in tbe House and after comiuittee
bearings secured approval of a $200,;)()() appropriation, with one half
available in JOOt aud tbe remainder in 1905, Some maneuvering was
indulged in to avoid cla.sbcs with other state departments and insti-
tutions also interested in various appropriation hills pending. As ibe
session progressed Mr. Aldricb's healtli heeame more preearious and
finnlly be was compelled to stay at home in bed at Jioone mueh of the
tiuie. Members of the assembly particularly interested bi tbe educa-
tional and eleemosynary institutions, and others not especially entbusi-
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astic abotit Mr. Aldrich's fi]tpropriafii)n, siitrgrslrd lo me Hi;it it cimld
wait, antl were insistent thai no allotniont of funds be delermined upon
in either house until their own appropriation hills were finally shaped
up. A legislative visit to Iowa City was dated for the la.st of a certain
week and our bill was already on the House calendar. It was just
before the contemplated trip to the Stale University. At a conference
attended hy Senators Garst and Ericson, Speaker Clarke, Representa-
tive Mattes, Mr. lirigham and myself, it was decided that the Historical
Department bill h;td far better ciiiuice of passage if voted upon ])rior
to tlie membership going to Iowa City. Such procedure would tend to
solidify some defiuite opposition, of course, from tliose not primarily
opposed to the bill, but seemed tbe part of wisdom, so I acted accord-
ingly when the bill was reached npon the calendar. It develo])e<l on
roil call that nmny members refrained from votiug at alt. whieh counted
against us, but, the act secnred pa.ssagc in the Hou.se on March 23, 1901.
by u vole of .57 for to 18 against. Tin- margin was narrow, l)nt sulKcient.
'i'he bill was i)romj)tiy messiiged to the Sinate and there handled by
Senators Erieson and Cîarst, .securing pas.sage on Mjireli 29, by a vote
of 38 for to S against.
Mr. Aldrich was .still at home and was very much relieved, for he
had been apprehensive, and wrote me in most fulsome appreciation nnd
gratitude. Modesty forbids niy reading to you that letter, hut 1 do
hiive with me his iinc letter dated March 29, in which he dedicales the
remainder of his life to continuing the work of dej)artmental devcinp-
mctiL This is his glad word:
Boone, Iowa, Marcli 29,
Dear Mr. English:
Your congratulatory telegram has just reached me I nlso have
simitar messages from Senators Ericson and Garst. I feel that you
yourself one to be most congratulated upon your success in .securing
the result in the House.
I wiiïh you could in some way return my heartfelt thanks to the
representatives for their aid in this great W((rk of the completion of
the Ilistoriciil Bnilding. The best tbought in this connection is, that
the state of Iowa is now thoronghly conmiitted to carefully collect mid
]»rc,scrve llie materials for her gir)rii)us history, to building up a great
Historical Art Gallery and Museum—a vast educational enterprise
which will enure to the benefit of her own people.
If my life is spared for any further effort on my part I .shall strive
so to conduct it that none of its friends shall ever regret the supjHirt
they have given it.
Very faithfully yours,
Charles Aldrich.
Hon. Emory H. English,
Iowa House of Representatives,
Des Moines.
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This he (lid, as you .so well know, to the limit of his .strength and
endurance, directing and training liis ahle .successor, Mr. Edgar it.
Harlan, long after his own physical powers were pitifully spent,
tiiough ilis mind still was alert und his zeal undiminished. Work
wa.s speciliiy under way to erect the central portion of the huiiding and
the east wing. When the (.leiieral Assemhly rectmvened in lODii the
membership was practically identical under tii,f operation of the IMeii-
nial Amendment, and an additional appropriatimi of i!!.5O,(IO() was se-
cured to cover inside finishing and compietion, ¡lurehasc of .steel stacks,
heating and ventilating system and plumbing. And in 1907 a further
appropriation of $40,000 was require{l for installing elevator.s, painting,
])ro\idiiig cement walks and granite .steps and curhings.
Fortunateiy Curator .Viclrich's life was spared until this cnteri)rist;
so cUur to his heart had fairly reached completion, the heautifiil .struc-
ture and its equipment hecame a rcaÜty and the assistant i)f liLs own
selection well trained for the important duties as his successor. With
a flaming spirit and a stout heart the frail hody no longer resi)on(icd
to the indomitahle will tliat far years had directed the development of
a great state institution, and accomplished the carrying on of a notable
work, made possible tiy his own well directed life and industry; and
thus as a benediction his hu.sy, faithful iifc came to an end.
During my first session in 1902 as tiie tiay and hour was reached
wiieii we honored the Pioneer Lawmakers I had dei-ji interest in tho.se
who made uj) the group of survivors from service to the state in those
earlier years anil In listening to their proceedings. I quickly iiotetl
among them Judge S. F. Prouly and Judge Ciiaries A. lüshop, hoth of
my own county, who though nliier than I, were of my own generation,
had served in the House mure than twenty years previous, the former
from .Marion County and the latter from Itlackhawk County. Yet the
greater number were far older than tliese two men. Having a natural
veneration for that forerunner of modern civilization—the early settler,
tlie frontiersman, the real pioneer, as I then regarded liim—I üteraliy
sat at the feet of these men, whom I considered as possessing hoth the
¡mtriotism and the wisdom of the founders of the Rei»ul)lic. Myself
in the early thirties and one of the younger legislators, these visitors
seemed vastly older than our own membership.
So, in 1922 wiieii Captain Fiemiiig, our former secretary, riotilied
me tlmt my lcfrislative service having had its heginning twenty years
jjrevious, 1 hail inherited an estate consisting of a membership in the
Pioneer Lawmakers Association, I experienced a distinct .shock. Five
generations of my family—incluiling grandparents, parents, my two
sons und ii grandson—have been residents of Des Moines. I readily
could consider that my grandfatht-r's age quaiified him as a pioneer,
though he came to Iowa in I«(iH, long after practically all the present
counties were formed and forty-seven regiments of Union -soldiers had
been recruited and gone forth from this commonwealth, only remnants
returning home after valiant engagement in the Civil War. In some
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manner in my thoughts the pioneer days uf Iowa were those antedating
tbat war. I never even had regarded my own father as a pioneer Î SO
I bave experienced difficulty in classifying myself or thosi: of my gen-
eration as sueli. However, wbether we realise it or not, we have come
tti he Inehnled in the ranks of tbe elder generation and nmst accept
the rcsponsiiiilities that are attendant thereto. Life in all its iispeets
is tbat way-first the bappy springtime, speedily the warmth of sum-
mer, (niiekly the haze of autimin nnd tben the ehill of winter; and the
rotation is with sueh rapidity tbat tbe turning of the leaf fntm tbe
brighter and more golden hues, and lastly to tbe dull brown, both
astunisb and sbock us^'^As for man, his days are of tbe grass; as a
flower of the field, so he ftourisbcth. For tbe wind })assetb over it. and
it is gone, and the place tbereof shall know it no more."
Somehow, and perbaps most naturally, the pioneer Iowans in my
thinking are ahviiys associated with tbe eovcred wagon, diflkuUies witb
IiuliHns, tbe sloekades, the early settlements, tbe sod and log cabins.
tlu- breakiiifr nf tbe soil, the abundance of wild life, of privations and
pliy -^ieal suffering, of tbe establishment of bome.s eburcbes, sehoois and
local government and the development of sœia! and eivlc organizations.
In the lives of the elderly among our friends, botb tbe living and the
departed, is typified the development of IOwa and the midwest. My
own good friend.s—Governor Clarke. Judge Robinson, Senator Funk
und many others—witb whom I have enjoyed long frieudslup find bajipy
association, spanned in their lives In Iowa the years friini the tallow
c;indle to tbe eleetric light, the radh) and tbe alri»liuie. and they with
others of tbeir generation witnessed the rapid changes wrought in tbis
section of a country the growtb and development of wbich so far bus
been the marvel of the rest of the world.
The truly Ameriean eitizen, not the man or woman who .simply bîip-
jiciis to reside here just at tbis time., hut he wbo bits inibihcil a Ittvt-
of bis country und knows ijf the s;icritíces and appréciâtes tbi- strugglfs
here made to secure liberty, homes and institutions, is alwfiys faseinated
and electrified, T am sun, by Ibc lives and the memory uf tbe frontiers-
men and women, too, who eame to this state in grent iiiinil>ers a little
less tban a eentury ago. To my mind, it is one of tbe most vivid periods
of Amerieau history. Wbile many of them were of an adventurous dis-
position, they were also of rugged character and firm convictions.
They hrought to Hie midwest an intense love of liberty, a thorough
knowledge of the y)rliiei|)!es nf free government and a keen respect
for established .\merican Institutions. They t nenuntcrcd obstacles in
the work and tbe progress tbey made, wlileli to many of us today would
seem insurmountable. Not only did they render greiit serviee to tbe
state, actually laying securely the cornerstone of our present eivlli/.a-
tion, but they also rendered invaluiible serviee to tbe nation as a wbolf.
Tbe true ¡)rineiples of representiitive government were refleeted in
tbe eonstitutions whieh they adopted and in Ihe form of state govern-
mints wliieh they established. Tbey relied more u])on strength of per-
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.sonal cliaracter and individual merit tlian they did upon ance.stral trees
and social caste. Tbey judged a man's wortli more hy what be was
and by what he accompHslied than by wbat his ancestors may have
achieved. They lived close to each other in daily duties—responding
personally to recurring demands of sickness, sadness and humau need.s
—a constant flow of sympathy and service from one household to an-
other. And you may be .sure they did endure real hardships, suffer
waid and privation, overcame ditfieullies and .surmounted triais and
ilisappolntments. None but the strong could have borne the burdens—•
none hut tbe sturdy could have survived—none hut tbe blindly bopeful
could have eaten, eould have slept, could have begotten children, could
have establi.shed the frontier civilization and lived out their days \mder
the extraordinary conditions which confronted them and which they
conquered. May it always be said, tbat no matter what other pwjiies
may do or choose to be. may we and our sons and our sons' sons never,
never forget these sacrifices made, and may the torcb illuininftting their
courage, tbeir fortitude, their honoty and their patriotism be handed
down from generation to generation in tliis state until the end of time,
and may we and ours never prove unwortby of our heritage !
For the most part they were .strong individuals—no mild type, no
.soft living dependents, nff alms-Seeking or relief-planning weaklings.
There was hardly a meek man among them. The type varied, of course,
as always; hut they strode the forests, and tilled the ])rairies, eager to
eslahiish a competency from the most meager resources. Bnt, they are
about all gone now! And there are all too few of the same mold and
type yet to be found in community and wider spberes of public leader-
ship. Perchance, you say, the strength of character did not always
equal the pbysîcal—mayhap I have overdrawn somewhat tho picture of
tbese pioneer lives. But, I think not; for all must agree they were
brave, resolute, dauntless souls, at once patriotic and purposeful, for
tile most part with worliiy traits and nndisniaycd courage, more sel-
dom found in the softer days thdt Imve followed.
From this true and bardy stock c;nne the men who pioneered in law-
giving, developing a leadershij) in state, county and local administration,
in tbe courts and in tbe schools. But, in later years, at first so slowly
tbat it was bardly noticed at all, a new and alien blood stream has
silently poured into American life and at last is reaching its institu-
tions. Sprung from dissimilar sources and social training, without tlie
trying, leveling, coitling and purifying exjieriences of moie ' [irimitive
duties and provincial life, iiandicappcd hy the varied clemeutiii preju-
dices of class alignment. relea.scd from the restraints of age-long sub-
jugation and without respect for American ideals, American traditions
or American accomplishments; this element has been most difficult of
assimilation. In the secureuess of our belief that "It Can't Happen
Here!" tin; fountain sprhigs of education have suff'ered from taint, the
religious faith of the fathers blandly explained away, and the ideals
of Ameriean eitiKenship rudely jostled. From these sources swiftly
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Ciinie tbe clianges and developments of what is called the moderu agi-,
with whicb we are now face to face—an amazing disunity that today
tbrealens not only the safety of our institutions hut tbe perpetuily of
our form of government. Greed for power and place and pelf lias
entered in aud reared its ugly head, and tbe restraints of sinip!e life,
religious faitb, common honesty and ¡latriotism arc idl weakened ni
some degree, and every vocation and purjiose of life subordinated and
afl"ected tbereby. Tbe line of eleavage euts straigbt fhrougb i)o1Ítira1
organizations, aud old party aügnmcnts count for little. Banking, trans-
portation, insurance, incrcbaiidising, industrial production and agricul-
tural pursuits all have suííered. Surely tbe time Is at band when as
Individuals and as a naiton we must hark hack to the ideals, the faith
and tile strength of the fathers. And there must he pioneers in such
a purpose as tbere were pioneers in the struggles of tbe early days.
We are told that times bave changed. Certainly tbey have, «nd we
bave witnessed cbangcs ¡n every decade, but in tbe past tbey have not
affected our national purposes or our patriotism. And tbere bave come
])ioneers witli every ebange. All along our pathway of life we liave
been meeting tbem-and they pioneered in a way that was beneficial
and enduring. .Teffer.on pioneered wben as president be opened tbis
vast Louisiana Purchase. Lbiculn pioneered wben he struck the shackles
of slavery from the Negro. Franklin pioneered wben be baruessed the
lightning. Edison pioneered wben he gave the world tbe electric lamp.
Dr. Pasteur pioneered when he first lieated milk to a hoiling point,
tben cooling it instantly killed the bacleria and made it safe for humiin
consumption. Cliaiidler, Ford and Durant pioneered when they created
tbe automobile. Tlie Wright Brotbers jjíoneered when they built tbe
first airplane. Industries and institutions are dally ex¡>ending vast sums
bi re.'ïearch work, aud tbe ]>ioneering still goes on. Let us not believe
that tlie fathers were tlie only pioneers; let us uuderstand that pioneer-
ing work is confined to no one generation, and that we and tbose of
succeediug generatian.ii must all he jiioneers. We cannot succumb to
inertia or submit to the disintegratii\g fiirees that eonstantiv gnaw and
eat at eivjlizalion, its institutions and its acbievements.
Now, I am neither an alarmist nor a seer, but momentous events are
oecurring daily, and we cannot keep our minds wbolly ujJon tlie past.
The husy mind of the average .man does not always fully Comprebeud
tbe far-reaching imiMirtauce of wbat is happening arnund bhn. At tbis
very moment and for some years past some of our people, even those
bigh in our government, bave engaged in astoundingly important and
far-reacbing activities. Pioneering of a certain kind, ¡md in a direction
Uiat we know not the destination, has been going on, and for tbe must
of the time too many of us have heen idle onlookers not appreciating
our individual responsibilities. Every day come developments wbicb are
vital to our lives as citizens as tbey also will he to generations to
follow us, Wbat is important to our government is important to us,
for tbe government is still ours. Let us have a hand in whatever sort
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of pioneering that now may be under way, whether it he industrial,
agricultural or governmental; likewise whether it is local, state or na-
tional in scojie and fi])plication. We are trustees for the countless gen-
erations which are tu follow us. They will hold us strictly responsible
and accountahle for the measure of our intelligence, honesty and pa-
triotism. The brave men and noble women of the past gave us what
we have and enjoy today, consecrated In their blootl and tears, to be
hunded down to future generations unstained and unchanged except to
be iniprovtil. The iirst and greatest obligations today of the men and
women of America, individually and coJlectively, is to discbarge faith-
fully and well this trust.
You may be sure that some man, somewhere, is patenting, exploiting
and pressing npon the public for its use, some gadget or nostrum that
constitutes pioneering in his field. It may be of value and assistance
to iniinkind, or it may not be. Before you ¡>ermit bim to attach it to
ycjur auto or your washing machine, ajiply to your hody or your gov-
ernment, make sure tiiat it will help rather than harm. Find out about
it and have your say about its use before it is everlastingly too late.
For, a sad day it will be for you and for me and for tbose who live
afler us, if some of the gadgets we bave been told about sbould be put
to their intended uses, and we sit idly by without making any resist-
ance. Chump C'lurk, the able and always matter-of-fuct statesman from
our sister state of Mis.ïOiiri, wlio narrowly eseaped the presidency, once
.said that he was always suspicious of the man who was forever holding
out the sign: "Best Days Ahead." Champ added, that undoubtedly
witb prompt and proper action we could make tbe "days ahead" the
"hest," but unless we are alert, intelligent and active, a more appro-
priate sign would be "The Worst Is Yet to Come."
In this meeting today we are temporarily living in the past as well as
in the present. We ;ire lionoring in nuiuury tbe leaders in official sta-
tion of earlier years. In so doin r^ let u.s have full Jippreeiatioii thiit the
greatness of tbe American Hepublic is the sum total of tbe acconiplisb-
ments of the individual American, whether he l)e in puhlic station or
private life and also whether he lived yesterday or today. The very
air of America Ims breathed this freedom, this liherty and this achieve-
ment of the individual in co-operation with others equally active, in-
dustrious and ])atriotic in community, state and nation. The influence
of Ihc form of government we bave built and wbich has fostered de-
velopment of individual life and welfare has made eitiz-ensliij) in Amer-
ica the envy of tbe populace of tbe entire world. We must continue
to ])rotect it against attack or assault by any jdan or theory whicb
may endanger it, no matter from what source the attack may comel
'I'oday we iive in a world of crisi.>i. Facilities of communication have
developed to a point and degree that we know instantly of every detail
of transpiring events. Xothing is held back. All is revealed. This
serves to put us on ti])toe. Those who always would be quoted are now
largely from the mob. When important governmental matters are
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]>tnding in Des Moines, Washington or London, the judgment of llie
waitress in the restaurant, the electrical helper or the cliauft'eur is
souglit. The soher Judgment of the experienced individual, the stable
citizen who has achieved a competence either in a business or a pro-
fession is not wanted. Too often he is regarded as an enemy of society,
arul plans are quickly made to disgorge him. A sort of plnlosopliy ¡s
now heing taught in colleges, high schools and [lublic forums that dis-
counts faitii in the Dtity and ail hut denounces the individual who' has
¡irotectcd Iiis aid age and ilijit of iiis companion of the years from the
ravages of poverty and want. Tin; economic order and tlie political
order have combineii to precipitate disorder. The drums of war again
hi-at relentlessly. Inflation creeps on apace. Fascism is more than a
threat. Only clear, fearless and resolute thinking will guide us tlirougli
the niitze of conflicting world events. The call for patriotic pioneering
is certainly stronger today than at any ttinc in the recent history of
the universe.
And now, before we turn from this portion of the ]>rogram, I pause
briefly to ¡lay personal tribute to the menmry and public service of
inemhcrs of this association who have passed away during tbe recent
biennial period. Many changes in tbe membership of tbis hotly bave
taken place since we met upon siinliar occasion. It is with keen regret
that we note the absence of former associates. We miss the familiiir
faces of those no longer with us who in the past were actively identified
with tbe association, and whose ability, zeal and experience contrihuted
largely to its success. Hut, at each session ¡i new grouji of old friends
become eligible to engage in our meetings, and we welcome all sucb
here today and extend the right hand of fellowship and friendly
greeting.
Thr Fri-.sidt'nt ;ii)i)ointi;d former Stinator and Governor B. F.
Carroll, formt;r Senator George M. Titus and former Repre-
ijt'nt.'itive E. J. Sldey as tlic Committee on Nomination of Offi-
cers. At this jjoint the gavel was turned over to Curator Harlan
and tiic assoeiation joined with tlie Historieal, Memorial and
Art Department in the Installation of painted portraits of Gov-
ernor Nathan E. Kendall, of Governor John Hammill, and of
a bronze bust of Governor George W. Clarke. Coneerning
Governor Kendall former Senator Aiidi.son M. Parker spoke as
follows :
ADDRESS OV FOIíMEU SEXATOll ADDISON M. PAUKER
In this room filled with the traditions of Iowa, wiiere the ¡lictured
images of tiie notable men and women of the state look down u])on
us, partisanshiji vanishes and [lolitics is forfrotten. We have met totlay
to pay a tribute to some of tiiose who in life gave generously of tbeir
time and talents tí) the u])l)uilding of tbis state—to some of those who
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have added (listinclion to Iowa. We have met to kee]t alive .some of
our most notable traditions.
Iowa lias reaehed maturity. Sbe now has a history. Her pioneer
days are' over. Soon there will be none who can remember the wide
sweep of unbroken prairies and the mystic beauty of the hills that
greeted the early settler. With the ]>jissing of that generation an epocli
will have come to an eiul. The thought, the Ideals, tiic horizons of tliat
day will have di.'iappeared along witb the old trails and tin- covered
bridges. For an epoeb sets its stainp upon men. Tt not only niiirks
their ¡thysiognomj', but it puts its seal upon tlieir tbinking and their
outlook.
Natliaii 1''.. KentlatI knew Iowa in ber jtralrie days. He was horn in
Iowa. He was the third of lier native sons to occupy the liîgh office
of governor. He belonged to the second gejieration of tlie ])ioni'ers who
bad settled tbis state anti had broken the prairie sod. He ioved Iowa,
and her people. He was proud of her îuiiievenients, and his eloquent
voice wns ever heard in her praise. Nate Kendall was a natural political
leader. He was one of the most colorful figures of a political era that
ended with the death of Senator Albert B. Cummins. That was an era
of colorful men. One has bnt to reeall tlie name.s of Dolliver. Cummins,
Hepbnrn, Henderson, Shaw, Weaver and others to gauge tlie SÍ:ÍC of
the leaders of tbose days. Governor Kendall was younger than these
men, but as an orator and political leader he was the peer of any of
them.
He bad .a long jxilitical career. He went to the lower House of the
Iowa legislature at an early age and was elected speaker ncíir the end
of his service there. He served in Congress from the old Sixth District
and remained there until he resigned. In 1920 be was elected governor
of the state and served two terms. This i.s the brief chronological record
of his political life, but it tells little of tbe intluence he exercised in
liberalizing political thinking in Iowa.
For the cause of liberalism is ever in need of spokesmen. It but
scales one rampart of privilege to find itself confronted with another.
It is significant that men rise to heights of eloquence only in defense
of huuiiin rights. No man can be eloquent in advocating bondage. No
orator can speak with moving effect in the cause of stifling freedom
of thought or freedom of speech. Tbe truly great orator must be a
liberal. He must be the advocate of the people. Governor Kpndall was
a liberal. He was a man of tolerance. In his political views and in his
political action he was always on the forward-looking side. He believed
in education and our common scbool system never had a better friend.
He believed in libraries. He helped to pass the necessary legislation
whieh set up the traveling library, and tbus brought to every home in
Iowa, no matter bcjw remote, the advantages of a great central library.
He believed in humanitarian legislation, and bis vote and influence were
always for laws designed to control and regulate tbe bours antl condi-
tions of labor. It is doubtful if any man in public life in Iowa can
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show a hetter record in support of progressive legislation lb;in Xathan
Kendall,
He had a keen sense of humor. His wit and power of repartee was
effective, but never sardonic or mean. When the governor of Massa-
chusetts a few years ago sought to reprove him, and through him tbc
state, for the caliber of men Iowa wa.s sending to Wusiiington and
draniaticaliy asked, "Where is Allison, where i.s Doliiver, and where is
I'uinmins?" Kendall replied, "I reckon they are out looking for Daniel
Wehsti-r, Rufus Choate and Chark-s Humner." That was the complete
answer. Nothing remained to he said, and tliere was no meanness of
spirit in it.
After Governor Kendall retired from the office of governor he re-
moved to Des Moines. Many efforts were made to lure him again into
jHilittcs. But he was adamant. No political honors could tempt bim to
enter the arena again. He made a few public addresses of a nou-
I>oliticai eharacter. Ilis lust and one of his greatest orations was on
Washington. No one who heard it will forget it.
Governor Kendall was a many-sided man. He was first of ail a
political leader. There was bis arena. He was an orator of great power.
He liked people. He loved liooks. He was a student of history and
biograpby. He was a man of imagination—and saw and felt within
liiinsetf all the great heroic pa.st.
Surrounded by his books and by bis friends, be watched witb ])er-
feet tranquiiity the shadows lengtiien toward the East. He was young
ill sjiirit. He was not old in years. With Othello, he could say, "I buve
done tlie state some service and tiiey know it."
It was fitting, on a beautiful Indian summer morning—sucb as are
found only in Iowa—tbat he should be in his library, surrounded by
bi.s books, his dog at his feet, as death reached out and touched him.
And so we leave bim here in t!ie quiet of tbis roum. In deatli as in
life, surrounded hy books, pictures, and friends.
I-'ormer Senator Henry I,. Atlanis delivered tlie following
address on Governor I lammil l :
ADDRESS OF FORMER SENATOR HENRY L. ADAMS
Mr. President, the Curator, Ladies and Gentlemen:
1 have been asked to say a few words in offering the portrait of
John Haniinili, tbe twenty-fourth trovernor of Iowa, and we are asking
that it be hung in the halls of this department of state from now lience-
fortb.
'•The lahorcr is worthy of his hire."
Tlie story of John Ilammill's life is tbe story of an American boy,
and what he may accomplish, if he is willing to pay the price.
He was horn on a small farm in Iowa County, Wisconsin, in lH7(i.
As a youth he came to Iowa with Ins parents and settled on a farm in
]iancock County.
"The color of tbc ground was in him, the red earth, tbe tang and
odor of the primal things."
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Hi- slayt-d on llu- f.irm with his jiart-nts and drove biiek and forlb
from the farm hoiní- lo lîrilt, wbere be griiduateil from the hlfib scliool
in 1895.
He knew the color of tlie sunrise. He knew the color of its setting.
He knew its heat at noon time. He was out iu all of them.
He felt Ibe eold hliists of winter, ;md the burning bent of barvest
time. Tiiey were all in hU program. Tbe lucndow lark and tbe holmlink
were his synijihnnies, and the ru^tlIllg corn and waving gniin were his
billowy sea.
What a symphony and what a se.i, and wbat ¡i work sbop !
What a combination to mix witb a high sebool eourse !
After gr.iduatlng at liritt he went to the State University of Iowa,
where he frradiüitcd in tbe Law Dfp;irtnii'nt in 1897.
In seleeting a location after eoniiiifncinn-nt, be resisted tbe bin- of
distiuiee and went rigbt strnight biiek to lîritt, where be WHS best
known, and there hung out bis .sbingle as an attorney and counsellor
at law.
The men and women whom he met on the street were nun ami
women wbo knew him—they knew bis folks. They trusted him. They
even em|ili>yf<l him, iinii tbus bo liccinin' a lawyer, living on his own.
He served bis county Iwo terms as county attorney. Tben liis dis-
trict senl him lo Ihr Iowa Stiite Senate. He wiis one of the youngest
men in the .Senate Tben Iowa took liim up. In his serviee ÍTI tbe- Senate
he miide aniualntîinces and friends. M'e not only liketi him. we trusted
him. We twiec elected him liutenant governor, and immediately follaw-
ing tbat serviee we elected him governor for tbree successive terms—
an honor very rarely liestowed upon one of our eitizens.
Wben his ttrm exjiired he went right straight hack to Britt, among
those who bad kni>wn him hmgest. Tbi-re he reopened liis l;iw oflUi-
and again became ¡ittorney and eoun.si'Hor at law, liritt, Iowa.
There he lived and there he died and today rests amid the surround-
ings of bis early boyhood.
How brief is tlie span of a human Hfe! Yet how significant!
John Hammill left behind him a host of loyal and trusting friends—
and a life of usefulness. He was a friend to man, and man paid liim
baek in kind.
As eounty attorney, be tried to enforce the law impartially.
As state senator, be tried to legislate in fairness to all.
As lieutenant governor, he tried to preside Justly.
And as governor, he tried to exeeute the laws to tbe end that Iowa
and her people migbt be living better and bappier when he left than
wben lie eame.
lie served as lieuteiiunt governor and governor sinee the World War,
l)ut be bail not lost bis perspective nor bis faith in our government.
As u ]>ublic official, he was neither the first by whom the new was
to be tried—nor yet the last to lay tiie old aside.
Mr. Curator, we ask you to aecept tliis portrait. We ask tbat it
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may be hung on the walls of this building, so that the hoys and girls
of tomorrow and of tiie tomorrow.^ unending may look upon it as an
examjile of what a poor hoy born nver in tbe hills oC Wisennsiii may
acconqilisli if be is willing lo i»ay tbe price.
Truly America is only another name for ()|ipiirtiiiiity.
With rcft^rcnce to Govt-rnor Clarke former Senator George
Cosson, ¡ifter alluding to tlie iact tliat tlie two previoiiH speakers
anil himself were all three members of the Senate of the Thirty-
third Generiil Assembly while George W. Clarke was presiding
offieer, being lieutenant governor, and tlie elose friendship be-
tween them all, proceeded iis follow.s:
ADDRESS OF FOHMEll SKNATO1Í (¡KDHUK COSSOX
His (luhlic work; Member of tbe Iowa House of llepresentatives.
four terms, if)l)l)-19l)(i; sjiejiker of the House, ]90t-19:)li; lieutenant gov-
ernor, two terms. 1909-1013; governor, two terms, 1913-1917.
.\s speaker of tbe House and lieuteuaut governor (îeorge W. Claike
hud few equals and no superior as a presiding officer, but it was as
governor where the acid test was a¡)piied and tbe bigness and great-
ness of tiovernor Clarke was disclosed. In the history of low» he is
referred to as a forward looking num. He affiliated with that faction
(if the Hei»ub!iea[i party known as Pnigressive, but he (ilways ke]it his
feet on the ground.
Calvin Coolidge's observation would apply to the (jovenior. "He
was as conservative as tbe multiplication table and be was as pro-
gressive as science." No one more than tbe Ciovernor ai>preciated the
beauly, the grandeur and the glory of the sunset in the western sky,
lint he was wise enough to know what so many of our great men have
failed to [lerceive that this beauty and glory and grandeur fully npre-
scnts not only that which is, but thnt wiiieh was. He knew that the
Star of Hope first appeared in the East and that we must look toward
the East for the light and the beginning of a new day, and that tbe
giory and the grandeur and the beauty of that which was should never
prevent us from seeing and realizing the possibilities of that whieli
is to come.
Governor Clarke suj>ported tbe Towa drainage law whieb nieaiit so
much f<ir northern Iowa. He was especially interested in the school
system of the state—from the rural scbool to tbe university. His work
jiaved tbe way for permanent roads in Iowa.
He was much interested in public health and conservation, but ahove
(ill he reeogni^ed that agriculture was the basis not only of tlie well-
heiug o( Iowa and Ihe Middle West hut of every true civilization. L'nder
;iutin)rity of the legislature he appointed Secretary Jim Wilson and
I'ncie Henry Wallace, tbe grandfather of tbe present secretary, as a
commission lo study agriculture abroad. He was interested in soil con-
servation antl the Agricultural College.
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He was interested in efBciency in local and state government and
recommended the eounty husine.ss manager plan and the short ballot.
Hi.s great courage was sliown in furtbering the Capitol Kxteusion
Act and defending the act after it was passed against jicrsuns who
opposed it, either for selñsb, political, or bonestly mistaken economic
reasons.
In tbe Governor's first inaugural he referred to the great Keokuk
dam as one of tbe greatest engineeriîi'g projects ever undertaken. Iu
tins connection he said; "At Keokuk the great Father of Waters which
for unmeasured ages has wasted bis vast energy as he swejit on to tbo
sea has been barnessed and bis power captured for tbe lighting and
beating of cities, for giving power to manufacturing plants, for tbe
whirling of unnumbered spindles, tbe grinding of the grains of the
great valley and tbe rapid transportation of tbe people."
His breadth and courage were shown by tbe fact tbat while he was
(¡uick to condemn wrongdoing in ¡¡ubUc places, be was wfually as prompt
to condemn uniuerited criticism of public officers.
In bis second inaugural he said: "It is one of the most unfortunate
things of our American life tbat a large part of our citizeiisbip assume
to speak of state legislatures, and the Congress of tbe United States
as well, with at least jworly disguised ridicule. Men wbo have never
given any thne at all to tbe consideration of public questions and who
have seldom, or never, seen any bad effects of the completed work of
tbe legislature, will begin and have already begini, to discount your
work."
And calling for courage from the members of tbe General Assembly
be said: "There lias never been a great, constructive piece of legis-
lation where the loss of jiolitical beads did not follow aud in every case
time has vindicated tbe value and wisdom of tbe law."
In defending tbe good road program be said: "Could tbere really
be left anything to contend ahout when the roads themselves demon-
strate llie wonderful improvement under the Higbway Commission,
when 15,000 permanent hrldges and culverts speak witb eternal voice
in approval of melliods, when an annual saving to the people of four
million dollars is realized by tbe commission and wben only by tbe re-
tention of it can tbe more tban two million dollars be secured from
tbe (Federal) government and wben tbe wisdom aud efficiency of tbe
law Is ai)pealing to other states as a model?"
Some i)assages in bis state papers reach tbe point of tbe classic. In
his special message to tbe legislature on March ¿(i, liU:î, he called the
Capitol Extension an imperative demand of the future. Said the Gov-
ernor: "It is a matter of tbe very best liusiness policy, Iowa siiould
announce that sbe is of age and full grown. Sbe should step out of the
old conditions, that hamper and restrain, into tbe new. Tbe legislature
sbuuld be unafraid Listen not to tbe voice of selfishness. Toler-
ate not the 'invisible' man. For more tban ten years practically all
legislation and all political agitation in tbis country has heen against
liuman selfishness. Let it proceed."' "
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As was Raitl by Oswald Spengler, "We nre at the end of one cycle
and at the beginning of a new." Between the end and beginning tbere
is chaos and confusion. Never were there so iiiaiiy hif^ hly organized
jircs.sure groups de.seendiiig upon Congress -iiid lower legislative hodies
as well a.s ixccutive and athninistrntive ofti(rcrs. Social, political aud
fconomic philosophies, as divergent as the poles, are eontending with
each other and tbe people, for the mastery. Political death is tiireat-
ened to tbe public man who docs not agree to comjily or who coura-
geously takes a stand upon any of the highly controverteti questions.
As Thomas Payne said, these are tbe times which try men's souls.
This state and tbis nation need men like (iovernor Clarke as never
lii'fure, men who not only think riglit but who are willing to fight for
Ihc rigiit. George W. Clarke w;is a man in the best sense of the term,
whether we refer lo his public life or his private life. As father, hus-
band, citi/.en of his local community, public servant of the state, or as
ft private lawyer engaged in hia private profession with his husiness
associates, he displayed courage and kindliness, high fidelity to public
iliity antl per^onal generosity and niiignanimity, an appreriatioii of the
stern realities r)t' life coupled witli a genuine sense of humor. When I
think of Gt'orfic W. Clarke as 1 knew him in a public and prívale way
Tor almost thirty years the lines of Siiakesjieare come to my mind:
"What a piece of work is man. Ilow noble iu reason. How infinite
in faculties. ]ii form ¡ind moving, how express and admirable. In ac-
tion, how like an angel. In aiiprebeiision, how like ii god. The beauty
of the world—the paragon of animals."
To my thinking he was tiie noblest Roman of them all. We .'ilialt
not soon look upon his like again.
Mr. Curator Harlan, may I express my feeling of personal satis-
faction and gratitude that I have the honor to ¡»resent the bronze bust
of one wbo has played sueh a conspicuous part in the affairs of this
state and nation, with tiie knowledge that this bust of George W.
Clarke will forever remain in tlie Hi.storical Building among the por-
traits and statues of the great men and w<imcn who hrought htmor and
(listinctitm to themselves and likewise honoretl their state.
May it be an inspir¡ilioii through the ages, not only to the youth
wlio may visit this builiiitig, but to public men as well holding liigli
office. May it forever evidence the fact that fidelity to trust (iiid greal
courage in the performance of puhlic duty is its own reward wliiiii
time wilt vindicate, even though popular acclaim is withheld at ttie time.
ADDRESS OF ACCEPTANCE BY CURATOR EDGAR H.
HARLAN
Gentlemen:
It has been an inspiring experience and will remain an inspiring
memory, lo bave participated with you in ceremtinies such as this.
Tliese three eloquent addresses leave little, if anything, to he added
as a matter of fact. All the utterances, together witb Ibese Pioneer
Lawmakers liere with yon, by tiicir applause confirm and adil tii ttie
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record.s of these three men. By becoming |)art of records of the Pioneer
Lawmakers, printed and puMisbed, tliey wiii remain part of the giory
of hoth tbe suhjects and the .speakers. Imbedded in the records (»f the
proceedings, accessihle to historians, and, I trust, inii>crishablc in this
Iniilding, as tbese portraits tiiemseives shall he.
One event in the service of Governor Clarke, liowever, carried into
the administration of each of the others, I believe might fairly be
added from my own experince with them all and particularly beginning
with Governor Clarke.
As tbe Secretary I carcfnlly prcscrvi'd every scrap of pa))er having
to do with hotii the .\liison Memorial Commission and witii the enlarge-
ment and improvement of the Capitol Grounds. Here in tiiese ten
valûmes I have bad tliem mounted. From the 8th to tbe 22nd of April,
1913, is tiie period in which occurs correspondence revealing tbe move-
ments which later became the controversy and the criticism whicb
brouglit U|)on Governor Clarke the iiurdcn of defen<ling bis political
fortune. Hy setting out the letters of that short era, you can judge
of the care and foresight tbe Governor and all exercised, not as a po-
litical, hut as a pure moral and business cpiestion. I will set them out
as a tribute to the men, as an indication of tbe Governor's wisdom,
prudence and patriotic performance, whicb, it seems to me, tbese ten
volumes reveal, first and last, to have been a classic of acbievement.
Following are the letttr.s from "the 8tli to tlie 22d of April,
19l'.l," referred to above by Curator E. R. Har lan:
The Allison Monument Ctnnmittee
Chairman
Grenville M. Dodge
iiooin (ii Iialdwin Block




I have not been writing much lately, but bave kept watcli of tbings.
Yesterday I wrote to Senator Sciirup and Representative Craig ijuite
long letter.s giving my views, and asking Sclinip to thank for me Ibe
senators that you named in your letter of starch ltth a^ i taking so much
interest; and also asking Craig to thank the representatives. I tiiought
that would do better than to write each a letter; writing manv letters
on the same subject would make tbem too mucb alike, and I thought
as I set forth my views to Craig, the others would get tbem, and it
would he an acknowledgment from me throngh two memhers of the
Allison Committee of my thanks for what they bad done.
I have read the hill over carefully. It seems to me it is well drawn.
I notice there is nothing in relation to the new huilding that the Dairy
Commission want. What hecame of tbat, or is tbat a .separate bill, and
does it have a separate tax?
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Tbere ¡s no doubt but whal this method of obtaining the lands i>.
tbe best, and as 1 wrote Senator Scbriii), I consider tiii.s is a crisis in
tlie state with ng t i rd to its future devciopment. If they go forward
now and make provision for extending tbe grounds, and providing
room for new buildings, new monuments, ete.^ wben tbe jilan is com-
pleted, there never will he a eitizen in Iowa who will not approve it.







I ain glad to say tbat our hill projiosing to enlarge and inijirovo llu-
t apitol Grounds on yesterday passed botb bouses and will be NÍgni-d
by the Governor iu due time. I euelose the bill together with Mas-
qiieray's plans nnd a plan of tbe city so far as the same is t-mbraei-il
in tbe hill enclosed.
I reeeived an Invitation to uttond tbe meeting of tlie Art (onmiis-
sion of the city of New ^'ork on May UJtIi and it now upjiears tba! I
.sball be able to attend. In so doing if I migbt present the reeent move-
ment in Iowa and esj»ecially in Des Moines tending toward the ends
evidently sought Uy tbis commission, I feel tba t I might contribute
some entbusiasm and in turn migbt obtain tli« benefit of critieisni and
suggestion wbieb would be useful in final work.
I am fully eonseious tliat the carrying out of tbis scbeme is, from
an artist 's standpoint, a great hazard, since It is lo lie done by tbe
lixccutive Council, composed of tbe governor, seeretary of state, aud-
ilor of stiito and treiisurrr of state, none of whom are trained men.
Hut my jiersoiuil relation to tbe eounell is sueh tbat I shall bave uo
difficulty during our respeetive offiebjl lives in securing favorable eon-
sideratlon ui)on all points wberein no dispute exists among artists tlieni-
selvis. The probai>ility is that very little aetual work will he d-mo
witbin a year and tbat notbing incurable can be done witbin Iwo years.
I foci that in tbo j)rcs('nt juncture It would be liettor to take tliis
eourse than to undertake to ertiite an art eommission tlirough wbom
tbo iftVctuatinn of tbe pian would lmve to go, for sueh would bave
]>reju(IIci(l nuiny supporters of the bill. But in two years time tin-
grounds will b(! ready for aetual work and at tliat time I think I caii
jiroUuee a popular sentiment aguinst leaving the oxetution to int-u no
better trained tha(i I.
I believe Ï sent to you a elip))ing whicb was ¡lublisiiod about ¡i
niontli ago us a sort of opener in this ciim)ifiigii. 1 ¡ilso encloM' a clip-
])ing from tins morning's Dos Moines juipcrs .showing tbe seopo of Ibis
[iialter. I liavc confidently asserted tliüt tbo improvement wilt plaeo
our ^tate Cfii)itol and grounds very noar to tbe forefront In such mat-
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ters. If you are authority on sudi a statement or can furnish me the
opinion of some one like yourself, I would be glad to have it for every
point on whieh I can fortify my own opinion, helps me in maintaining








You wilt remember in tbe early stages of our conference upon the
projiosed extension of the grounds bere that you inquired of me as to
who were the large property owners in the area. I to'd you that per-
haps ini>re jiropcrty was owned by Mr. lltibbeii than anyone else, also
that he had never particijiated to any greut extent in public heticfac-
lions. But on the contrary I wonid supi)ose he would be inciined to
hold for tbe highest prices possible. To tbat you responded Iliat if the
time came we would tind Mr. Hubbell willing to belp us.
Now it so liajipens that there is a general fear tbat property owner«
will be inclined to boost ])riccs and on conferring witb the Governor,
.Judge Deemer and others. It has oecurred to all tlint should Mr. Huh-
betl be wiiling to slate tbat lii' would turn ()ver his properties upon a
consideration thiit could be called generous, or at any rate, fair, it
would practically determine the policy witb respect to all other owners
and.produce popularity for tbe eutire citizens of Des Moines which
would not result were the owners or any of them disposed to ho!d up
the state, lt has been thought hest tbat the Governor see Mr. Hubbell
but I bave asked tbat you be first consulted and I tberefore ask your
views in the matter and would say that if you woukl ycnirself or witb
Ciovernor Clarke take Ihe matter up witb Mr. Huhbell Ihe Cfrlaiiily
of success would he, in my judgment, more nearly assured.
I heg to enclose a couple of clijipings which my vanity cnuses me
to wish you to sec. The meeting is of the Art Commissions of the
various cities In this country and Europe, on tlie 13tb. I want to see
President Brown of the N. Y. Central and through him ascertain the
method of achievement hy which the change was made from the old
conditions to their new terminal without the loss of time or money, so
that a similur program may be developed for this work here.
Sincerely yours,
E. H. Harlan.
Gen. Grcnviilc AL Dodge
Council lilnffs. Iowa
Kote^(To Judge Deemer; Dear Judge 1 herewith send some of the
/1Í9 letters of late mails. Letters hy scores from less men & women
hill (if like iniporl. Hastily, llarliin. Ap. 23/13)
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12tb April Ii)î3.
My dear Masqueray,^
In response to your letter asking me to send you information I will
say tbat tliese closing days of the General Assembly leave us all prettj'
niueb in tbe air and a policy witb respect to procedure will not be very
well dellued for a week or ten day.s. I tbink tbe iîovernor will expect
a conference witb you at my suggestion tbat as expert adviser of the
Allison Commission you would be requested by me, as seeretarv of
tbat conniiission, to confer with our commission very soon, and that at
sueb a time be would suggest a joint foiisultation with tbe Executive
Council, in whose hands tbis work will be, and the Allison Commission,
to wliose special benefit it will redound. Now I believe tbe council
being without experience will be uncertain as to the metbod of pro-
cedure and I would suggest tbat you have clearly in mind a program
embracing tbe wrecking of tbe buildings, the fixing of the ¡»riiposed
surfaces, contours, etc., tbe execution of contracts for everything um\
.sucli otlier matters appropriate to ask of you or any otber exi)ert ad-
viser. Now at such a conference 1 am satisfied tbe approprialeiiess of
your own services will be so ajiparent as to not require tbe suggeslion
of anyone, hut if sueb sugge.-^tion be ueces.sary, I tbink it can be ajiprn-
priately made by General Dodge or myself.
If I go to New York I propose to obtabi througb W. C. Ilniwn,
president of the New York Central railway tiu-ir seheme of displacing
a part of tbe city of New York with their terminal witliout the loss
(tf a minute or a penny and witlmut tbe knock of a bnmnier. If sueb
a scheme could be adapted to tbis ¡iroposition bere and you could find
it projiitious to advanct; it yourself, I believe it would be precisely tbe
movement to make. Why c)»uld you not'go to New York at the thne
I doi' I bitend to be gune two weeks and to take my wife and perbaps
my baby with me. Mrs. Harlan frankly says that she has been more
pleased with ber contact witb you tban witb any similar experience
with tbe men of my aei¡uaintaní'e who do things.
Sincerely yours,
Mr. E. I.. Ma.squeray È. R. n„p|„„.
St. Paul, Minn.
Tbe Allison Monument Committee
Chairman
Grenville M. Dodge
Room Gi Baldwin IMoek




I enclose you cojiy of letter tbat I bave sent to Mr. Ilubbell, whicb.
of course, you must treat confidentially, only showing it to tbe Gover-
nor. I bave appealed lo Hnbbell to take bald in tbis matter, iu\i\ it is
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only necessary to get him interested. I Ihliik the Governor .should
make ;t ]ioint of seeing him and asking bim to take liold with bim in
the matter,
I am eertiiin Hubbell will help us. He is a very old friend of niint-,
of long standing, anti I have never appealeti to iiiin withmi! lu' re-
sponded very promptly. Antl I know if the Gdverimr iiivitis tiini hi
lake hold and help in tlie matter, be will res¡)oiul.
1 think tbis is ttie jilan for getting a fair price set upon the prop-
erty, and getting options on it. I am getting letters siniihir lo wbat
you spnd. Nearly every person that 1 bave seen has spoken to me
about this, and every one now appreeiates wliat it means to tbe state,
so that the sentiment of the state is almost unanimous witli the Gov-
ernor.
Anything that I can tlii to hcl]i atoiifr just iet me kimw, and I will
do it. I retnrn KefFer"s letter.
I am very glad that you are going East. Of course ymi w;ml to gii
and see Miss Longman, and see what progress she is making, "inn
lm\f her- juldress. and slu* will he very pleased to see you.
Truly and cordially,
Enc. Grtnville M. Dodge.
Tin- Allison Monument Committee
Chairman
Grenville M. Dodge
R(>ii[M (il< Baldwin Block
F. M. llubiRJl, Council Bhifïs, Iowa, April it, l!)i;i.
Des Moines, Itiwa
My dear Mr, Hubbell:
I have been anxious to get to Des Moines so I could see you and
have il taik with you. But whilst my health is fairly good, it is not
prudent for me to leave botne, si> ] liave to write you.
You know ever since I started hi to build tbe Allison Memorial, 1
have been very anxious to have tbe grounds surrountiin^ the Capitol
exteuded so there would be proper jibices for the erection of the new
huiitliiigs and such monuments as hereafter may be erected in Iowa in
honor of Its distinguishetl citizens. And for this reason, I bave always
been opptised to the removal of the Soldiers* Monument, believing in
time that tiie state would e^e the necessity of obtaining these grounds.
Within the last year, I luive paid n good tleal of attention to it in
obtaining the ojjinion of experts, and Governor Carroll took it up antl
placetl it in bis message, and wben G(»verni)r Clarke came in, he he-
ciinie thoroughly imjiressed with the necessity, and mude it a jiart of
his administration to pass a law that woultl carry out the ¡IIÍMIS that
were submittetl.
He has accomplishetl a great work, and is cntilled to great credit,
for no one tiidiiy has any idea how important Iliis action will be Un
the state and for the city of Des Moines. When you come to develop
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those grounds under the plans, there is no state ciijiitol in the United
Stales tiiat will have such a gmiid and heauliful setting; and it will
add irreatly to lïcs Moines.
Now that we have the law jiassed, tbe (juestinn cuines u]i of pur-
chasing the property, and to make it ii success. This property must
lie iihtaiiied for a rcasonidiie sntn. aiul liere is wbere you can iieip us
greatly. You own a good «leal nf the ¡iroperty that we will have to
secure, and you can s^ et the pace on wiiat we will iiave to pay fur it by
setting a very reasonable price on your proju-rty, and I know tlmt ycni
wiil take ÍI great interest in this. And I want you tu st-e tbe tiovcrnar
and join hands with him in belping to obtain tiiis property at a rea-
sonable sum—one that none of us can he criticised for pa-sing tiie l.iw.
1 know your public spirit, and the interest you have taken in the
Allison Monument, and tbe great interest you have taken in Dis
Moines, and for that rea.siin I make a ¡K-rsonai appeal to you, not only
to take an interest in it, but to go anil sec the Governor and work witii
him, hciphig ali yon can to miikc our ¡ilaiis a great success.
I iiope you arc well, and if you happen to ciinie over tiiis way, he
sure to come and see me. And I want to hear from you ¿(b(uit tiicse
inatlcrs. Iîy taking a personal interest in it, there is no man that can
have as much inHuence in Currying out these ¡»bins successfully as yon
can, and I will take it as a great }icrsonal favor if you will take hold






I beg to hand you a file nf tctt<Ts relaling to tJcncral Dodge writing
to Mr, Hubheli. Tbese arc C(>|»ii.-s of the Allison Mi-nioriat liics iind
may be retained by you unless you jirefcr to return them and have in
your bands the originals.
Sincerely yours,




Oppenheim Itldfr. 200 Fifth Avenue
St. Paul. Minn. New York, N. Y.
St. Paul, Minn.
April 17, 1913.
Jly dear .Mr. Harlan:
Yours of the lith received a few days ago. Tiic contents sccni tn
ine to the point and concord in its general line with the suggestions
made in my last letter.
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Anyono f.iir minded can see that a design can be entirely spoiled
if not carried out in the spirit, wbieh was in faet tbe inspiration of tbe
wbole sehi'inc. Of eourse we will consult together îind see how this can
be brougbt about.
I have to go to New York and if things in Des Moines seem to take
good sbape, I will arrange to he tbere at the same time you will be
tbere.
I ean help you In many things, for instance, about the N. Y. Con-
Irjil; Warren it Wetmore Ihc arcbitcels are my very best friends, and
I bavo friends everywhere in Xew " '^ork.
.'Ml tbii; will be very pleasant, stiil more so if Mrs. Harlan goes too.
']'oniglit I iim going to Clermnnt, and it seems almost impossible to
get tbere—^Oelwein first, then another train on the Hock Island, find





Historical Department of Iowa
Des Moiues, Iowa.
18tb April 1913
My dear Mr. Brewer,—
This is for your ]icrsonal use only. Tbo extension and iinjirovenient
of tile Capitol Grounds started from an editorial In Hie Jii'intbliran of
about a year ago, entitled tbe Allison Memorial anil Iowa Art, and the
editorial of Ap'''' l'Hb would have been better had tbe writer beeu
aware tbat tbe condemnation jury will be named by tbe chief justice
of the Sui)reme Court and hut one member shall come from any <me
county. A number of provisions in the bill safoguaril against extrava-
ganee and it would he wortb wbili: reading.
Sincerely yours,
E. R. Harlan.
j\Ir. Lutber A, Brewer
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
COPY
Des Moines, Iowa, April :il, 1913.
Gen. G. M. Dodge,
Ctiuneîl Bluffs, Iowa.
My dear General:
I have your letter of April I Itli, and was vory .sílad lo hoar from
you, and to know tbiit you nre so well, and I trust your good bealtb
will continue right alotiji.
In regard to my own liealtli, am jileasod to be able lo report tbat
it is just about as good as it eould lie, so I have no ground for eom-
]>l;Mnl on Ibat account.
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I have been waiting ftir the legislature to adjinirn, and shall gc) over
to the Capitol very soon to see Governor Clarke. As I understand it,
tbe law providing for enlarged Capitol Grounds, does not take ellVct
until July 4th, but iu the meantiuie, we can be getting prices upon the
various tracts which must he acquired for that purpose. I do not have
very much property inside of the proposed boundaries, hut for what
any of us do own, we slmll be willing to acce])t reasonable ¡irices. and
shall also do what we can to induce others to accept prices that are fair.
I tliink you arc to be congratulated upon the suecess of your efi'orls
lo have the Capitol Grounds enlarged, and tbat Ihe wbo'.e eamjiaign
looking to that end has been planned and managed with a great deal
of care, discretion, and good judgment, and 1 bjvve no doubt that tho.se
who come after us will give great credit to the pensons who have as-
sumed so much responsibility in bringing about this wonderful im-
provement.
I assure you I appreciate your urgent invitation for me to come
and see you whenever I am in or near Couneil Bluffs, and I shall cer-
tainly do so, but I travel about very littie now, unless it is on some
very important business matters.
I notice hy the |)apers tbat the annual encampment of tbe G. A. R.
is to be held here in June, and that you are scheduled to be here at
that time. I hoj)e it is true, and that I shall then have the jileasure of
a visit with you.
With kind regards. 1 remain.
Yours very truly,
(Signed) ¥. M. Hubbell.
Mississippi liiver Power Company
OÍBce of
Hugh L. Cooper
Vice President and Chief Engineer
Keokuk, Iowa, April :¿lst, 1913.
Mr. E. II. Harlan,
Curator, Iowa Historical Department,
Des Moines, Iowa.
My dear Mr. Harlan:
Your good letter of April 15th. is before me this morning as I
return from an absence of two weeks.
Your question as to wbat I would do if I was governor of Iowa
opens up so inconceivalilc ii realm of thought as to make it impos.sible
for my feeble imagination to work even at fifty percent efficiency. The
fact that the Iowa legislature lias provided for the expenditure of a
sufficient sum of money to give to Capitol Hill an inspiring a])pciir(ince
Is to my mind a splendid move. One of the great necessities in our
country today, as I view our tendencies, is for tiie hirtli of a rainbow
movement where our children will he taught to look up iiKirc aiul to
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listen to "niiickriikiiig" less, ^ '^l• hiive In America a great mixed iiojiu-
lation, and witlioul disou.Hsing tbt- causes, the poopio seem lo me tu be
drifting toward a constantly diniinisbbig respeet for tbe law and for
government. The construction of btautiful grounds and of imposing
monumental structures have n wide and permanent uplifting effect on
every mind, and the Des Moiiu-s movement is. In my luinible ojiinioii,
a splendid one. Nfiturally it will not be jiossiblc for me to give a man
of your dee]) study of tliosc tbiiiffs any vabmblo sugticstioiis.
1 assumo tluit the jiroblt-tii liofore you will lu- subjoctod iiot only to
your own best study but before any deeisi(ms are arrived at you will
].'roeure eonijx-tltivr ideius from men wliose special talents fit thom for
the prfparatioii of plans and specifications of tbe kind you will seek,
I think ono tbing Muit dujrlit to bo dono in all sucb conijiotitions is to
offer a sot of gnitluatod prizes for tlie unsueeos.sfiil eam|ietitors and
li;ivo tliost' prizes generous in îniiouiit, so that you can onoonrafro com-
[letilion from tbose liest (|Uiililie{l to eom¡K'te. After these designs lmve
hren thoroughly analyzod the chances are you will want to bring in ;i
seeund set of brains of tbe piaetieal kind, to tell you how much the
hest thouglit of plans will eost in order tbat tiie purjïose of the legis-
lature in graiitiiifr tbe ímprovcmoiit oan be con.served.
I shall wateb wbat you do in tiie future regarding tiiis very iiiipor-
tiiiit work wiHi s])oeifi! iiitenst. ;nul wisb you overy siiceoss theroln.
Yours very truly
HLC-CCC Ilugb J.. Cooper.
The Allison Monument Committee
Chitirniiin
Grenville M. Dodge
Ro<ini fit Baldwin Block




I enclose you eojiy of Mr. HubhclTs letter to nio, wbich is very
encouraging. You had better show it to tiie Governor, and let them
get in touch. I have no doubt Hubholl can iiol|) you greatly In obtain-
ing that property.
I have some twenty Civil Commissions framed tbat I wiiut to send
to you, if you havt- the rooms where you can use tiieni, i)ut tlieui up.
I am taking them down from my home, and tlo not want to store thom.
Tbere aro sume important souvenirs ;ilso imiong tboni. 1 supjioso you
can liiing tlu'ni in ono of tbe rooms that you are ])rep(iring.
You liiive doubtless heen so husy with tbe legislature tbat you have
not ])aid any attention U> tbis matter. I was ghul to see an editoriul
in tbe Register, giving you full credit for tbe part you took in Ibe
h'gisbition.
I fim in hojies to send over some boxes of my letter books and im-
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portant manuseripts before I go to the Mountains tliis summer. The
five or six volumes of the imjiortant documents ;ind records, I have not
yet (|tiite finished, and il will prolmbly hv íuW hcfnrc I will be nble to
send them to you.
I Ihink the niilitury conniiissions th;it you have there should be
framed (iiid bung with Ihe (»thcrs, and t am perfectly willing to pay
for the framing of them. At your leLsure, let me hear about this. You




The gavel being returned to Prisident Eiiü;lish the following
hour «-as .spent in listening; to .sliort talks of a reministent na-
tiiri' wliicJi were made by George M. Titu.s, B. !•'. Carroll, Presl-
(Jrrit Knglish. Ii. J. Martin. A. B. I'unk, H. S. Van Alstine,
\y. l\ Moore. Iviw.ird .1. liradhy. and Oley Nelson.
The nieetiníí then adjourned aiul the members jiroeeeded to
the rill rry Place for lunch. At its elose H. V. Carroll, on be-
half of the Coiniiiittee on Nomination of Oftieer.s, re|)orted the
following list for the coming hienniuni:
President, John C. DeMar, Des Moines.
Viee |)resident, II. S. V;in Alstîne, Gilniore City.
Seeretary. David C. Mott. T)es Moines.
District vice president.s : I'irst District, Charle.s .1. Fulton,
T'.urfield : Second Distriet, II. C. I.oimsberry. Marshalltown ;
Third Distritt, Nathaniel W. Beliee, IIanii)ton; Fouftli Dis-
trict. H. .1. lîixhy, Kdgewood; FiftJi Distriet, Kdmond J. Brad-
hy. KIdon; Sixtli Distriet, Henry !.. Adani.s, Des Moines;
Seventh Distriet, George W. Van Camp, Greenfield; Kighth
Distriet, Joseph H. Anderson, Thompson; Ninth District, H. S.
Hoonigarden, Roek Rapids.
Tlie report was iuloi)ted .-ind the gentlemen as listed ahove
were deelared elected. After lunch the members assembled on
tile seiotid floor of the Capitol and at 2:00 P. M. were con-
diieted to .seat.s in the Hou.se Chamber. Owing to tlie ihatli of
Senator I). F. Driseoll on February á.'í, tlu; Senate was in ad-
journment, but the House was in session. Speaker Fo.ster in the
eliair. Spei-clies of weleome were made hy Sen.-itor William S.
Jleardsh-y and by Itepre-sentative J. P. Gallagher, aftir which
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former llrprcst-ntatíve Frank A. O'Connor delivered the main
address of the day.
ADDllESS OF WELCOME BY SENATOR W. S. BEAUDSLKY
Mr. Speaker, Pioneer Lawmakers, Members of the House and Senate
and Assembled Guests: I am pleased at tliis time to appear In belialf
of tbe Senate and extend to tbe Pioneer Lawmakers a welcome in
behalf of that hody. 1 sincerely regret tbat tlic memhers of tbe Senate
are unable to attend tbis meeting In a body this afternoon because the
grim specter of dcatb has entered our cbamber witbin tbe last twenty-
four hours and taken from our midst one of our most distinguislied and
esteemed members. The Senate is in adjourmnent today out of respect
to tbe memory of our colleague.
It occurs to me that tbis is a most splendid and bappy occasion aud
it is quite timely that the Pioneer Lawmakers can assemble in tiiis
chamlier which was the scene of many of your great acbievements and
acconij)li.>-bnients to renew friendships and enjoy tbe fine spirit of fel-
lowsbip wliicb prevails.
Tbe Pioneer Lawmakers bave contributed a great deal to the Insti-
tution of representative government and progress. It is my opinion
tbat this is home out by tbe fact tbat down through tlie years our state
bas been one of the best governed states in tbe Union. This in itself
is a trihute to tbe pioneers and indicates tbat tbey did tlieir work well
and most splendidly.
We are living in a peculiar time. Tbere are tbose among us wbo say
that everything that barkens of tbe past Is useless. On tbe otber band
tliere are those who contend tbat everytbmg new aud looking to the
future i.s .suhlime. In my humble opinion both of tbese schools of
thought are wrong. It seems to me tbat Sir liichard Steele some Iiun-
dred years ago gave us the key to the solution of tbe quandary whicb
we find ourselves in at this time.
He said, "Tradition is not a fetish to be prayed to but a useful
record of experience. Time should bring improvement but not all old
things are useless. We are served by botb tbe ancients aud tbe moderns.
Tbe useful man is be wbo clings to tbe best of the old and appropriates
tbe hest of the new.'' I think that if we will embrace this wholesome
philosophy of Sir Richard Steele we will find in it the essenee of wis-
dom which will give us a solution to our present day ]>roh!ems. It is
necessary in changed conditions to ebange our ajiproach to tbe solution
• of some problems. However, if we would be wortby of our vocation we
can liot ignore the traditional landmarks wbieh have charted our course
thus far.
May I assure you gentlemen that we memhers of the Forty-seventh
General Assemhly rejoice with you in yuur accomplishments. We sin-
cerely bope that in t!ie succeeding years tliat fate and fortune may deal
most kindly with you and that we may have many more bappy occa.çîons
of tbis kind and in conclusion may I again Ki\y that we salute you and
tender you a most bearty and cordial welcome.
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ADDRESS BY HON. FRANK A. O'CONNOR
It is a privilege duly appreciated to speak to this joint session of
the Iuwii General Assembly and honoretl guests, on behalf of the Pii>-
nccr Lawmakers Association.
My presence in this chamber and on my feet is rich in memories of
tht: many happy days I spent amidst tbese surroundhigs, hut richer
still in friendships tbat have endured and constitute a part of that
goîcien chain of friends without whicb a man would be poor indeed.
'I'he speaker on this occasion at each recurring biennial session has
usually dwelt uj)on iu(-idents affecting individuals or events in his ex-
perience within the General Assembly or other state office in which he
.served. I might well follow this precetlent and review some of the
stirring und interesting events whicli I experienced and in st>me of
which I played a very modest part. For instance, during my service in
the General Assembly, the titanic battle over the Woman SnfTrage
amendment; the Oregon plan for the election of United Slates senators;
Ihc important contest over the creation of a puhlic utilities cummission;
the atioiition of tbe law which provides f<ir the present State Board
tif Education; and the historic deadlock for the seleetion of a United
State senator to succeed tbe temporary api)OÍntee, Hon. Lafe Young,
named in the interim to succeed tbe lamented and distinguished Jona-
than P. Doliiver. In that contest the Senate and House met in joint
session at noon throughout the entire session, but the deadlock was not
broken until three p. M. on the day of final adjournment.
Each of these, and otber evenLs, were sufficiently colorful and strik-
ing to merit my time and your paliince, had I the power to tlepict and
recount them in correct ])erspectivc. Likewise, in the Thirty-fourth
(ieneial Assembly the story of the divided groups within the majority
party and the many strategic plays for position and power would be
interesting and refreshing, and what a tale could be told bad î the gift
of words with respect to tbat little band of patriots who inhabitetl the
northeasterly t^ectUm of the Indian country, known as the Clierokce
Strip; tiiose vaîiant honulcss souls, wiin .'iurely left partisanship and
¡tarty heliind them and, like all Iruc JefFersonians, devoted their efforts
unselfishly to tbe public welfare. I need not comment on how this no-
madic trihe has left Ihe strip and now overrun tbe mainland. Too, what
an inspiration it would be to dwell upon the lives and services of
some of my contemporaries, iiüiiiy of whom made history in those event-
ful days. Of dear old George Koontz, elected by the voters of Johnson
County, but by common consent the uut rowued King of the Stale Uni-
versity of Iowa; of Charlie Miller of Ilremer, the sworn foe of the
American Medical Association; of tbe lovable speaker of the House, Paul
Sliliman of'Jefferson; of lîilt Harding, late Governor, Uiil Larrabee,
lirnie Moore, John Jacobs, Garritt Clay, and others in the lower House.
And, across the hall in the Senate, the colorful Shirley Gilliland of
Mills, the competent Jim Smith of Mitcliel], the briUiant antl rakish
Cacly Chase of Hamilton, the fini.sbed orator J, V. Saniinis of Plvmoutb,
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tlie serious Imt nlilc .loiiii Ciarksiin of Monnif, iiiid tlie wiig r^isli Billy
Jlaskcll of I.iiiii. iH'sidcs many »ithers wliusc services .iiid niitics fire
ri-corded indelibly in Hit- memories of those wlui st-rvcd witti them, and
rct'ordiil Íni|H-rÍsliaItly ¡n tlic stiitutps whk'li have l)niufiht comfort and
prîvilffîcs t(i unttild tliousniuis who knew them not.
And Til» reference to timt ])eriod during which I served woiilti he
e»im]ilite did it not iiulnde tht- eapahle chief fxt-eiitivcs, Governors
Ciirroll and C'larkc.
All these men ut licai't «iTe Imiiorahle iiirn. ami in llii'ii" days served
their state iiiitl liistricts with honor and distincliun.
1 have elected, however, t(i forego the happy task of sjieakinn of par-
ticular men (ir ¡larticular mensures, or either, us such, hut nevertheless
of iiu-n and nu'asiires as instruments of (lovoniment, iitid to that end I
crave your patifiue for a brief spell.
1 hope it will not he rr^rardid a> presinnpliims on my part if 1 <le-
viite my time today to wliat I mi(ihl denote "a lioniily on frnvernmeiit,"
or "WImt )i!»oiit represcnt-ilivc ¡j;ovcrtiinent?"
I need not tell an hitelligi-nt frroHp suuli as I address on this ueeasion
of the continuinfi complexity of ¡fovernment, from the day we set np
the instrumentalities which were to serve us in hoth niition and fitiite.
Life, nnd all its incidents, in a trovemmental sense, were portentious
then, but infinitt'ly m(»re eomplfx in the sutTfedinji yeiirs. 'Va trace the
develi)}iment nf laws and the i)rinciplts whii.li {jive rise to them would
indeed he an inlerestinjr study. In the early yeiirs, as a people we
were concerned lar-rt-ly in the enactment of laws which iifFect the naturjd
impulse.*; and «spiratit>ns of men, the right of representntion in fïovern-
ment; of freedom of the press and ()f speeeli; the untranimeled right of
religious worship; the estahlishment of legal trihunals and }>rincip!es
affecting thim as they involve our personal und property right.*^ ; tlie
fonndation of these hiht-renl rights which men crave were iinnly en-
grafted into our frovernnieiital system and have been strengthened
through the [lassage of years.
In the course of events we settled us a result of it cruel and hloiidy
war the momentous question of human shivery and as ¡i result tliereof
hiinished it from the sacred soil of this Kepuhlic. In tiie course of
events again the princi)ile of sound representative government became
a prohlem in a new and ditTerent sense. The development of industry
and tlie growth of powerful industrial organizations and the selfisli hi-
terest.s of those who control .••aid instrumentalities in the allairs of gov-
ernment, gave rise to new issues. These may he apiirojiriatcly referred
to as an attaek on the principles of equal opportunity, as they affeit
the daily lives of men.
These issues arose out of the chiim that selfish interests undertook
to place in positions of power, in the enaetment of legislation, repre-
sentatives who would serve a partieular interest as distinguished from
the pilhlic welfare. That struggle in our own state became the para-
mount issue in the days which marked the turn of the century. The
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riíiult in our own comniiinwejilth was tiie enactment of tbe primary,
imtijuiss and kiiulretl laws. The march of time has left many nf these
motlern problems with us, und in addition has multiplied the |iroblenis
many fold. Ciovernment: tothiy is a complex skehi of involved intricate
;)iul difficult jiroblems, which confound even the best students of Ihc
science of government.
It might naturally be as-,uine(l thai witb nur 150 years of experience
ill fditciition, freedom of speech iintl ttie |ir(ss, and the widest po.ssihic
ilitîusion of kiiiiwicdgc, we wouid have siuiplifled and refined the proc-
esses of government, anti that we siioidd, in the truest sense, he tlie
inai.ters tif it. A survey of our accomplishmentii antl of the prohlcnis
immetliately hefore UK mny well cause us to pause and in»iuire: How
sueeciisful havr we really heen in mastering the principles of self-
goveinment? Who knows if the mighty machine we have built u)) will
.stand till' test wliich time und circumstances will inevitably lay upon it'r'
Events and changes have come upon us so quickly that the answer is
perliajis not yet reatiy. I'lie tremendous moment uf llie ¡irohlem may
be indicated in a series iif questions:
First: Wliat is to he the government's |iernianent place In the eco-
nomic iind social problems which atTect tbe national welfare?
Second: Is there a complete answer to what are to be tiic relation.^
between business and labor? If so, what is it?
ThirtI: Wlicrc is the true line beyond wbich we imiv not .safely jiass
if we nre to preserve tiur Ur¡mbli(' from socialism and related isms?
Eourtli: What is to be tlu- fiimi answer of the true rehitionshiji be-
tween the Fedcriil trovernment Jintl the several states?
Fifth: How far may the governmt-ut go in safety in insuring secur-
ity iu prices and otherwise to selected groups without incurring tlanger-
iius reprisals from other groups, therehy affecting the solithirity of the
iintion?
.Sixth: M'liat is to be the fiiiai iniswer of government to the millions
of men and women who day and night are haunted by the specter of
insecurity?
1 might continue mi ad infiiiitiini In marsiialMng ]tr()tilems of govern-
ment IIS they affect humankintl in this Uepuhlic, hut I neetl not tio so.
1 enumerate the few statetl only to emphasize tbe great rfs]ionsihility
whieh rests upon u.s, H.S a self-governing nation, and to point out the
gravity of the responsihiiity whicti rests ujion men and women called
to the service of the state and nation In a rcjiresentativc capacity.
1 might conceivably denote an cqiiiil or greater list of social, eco-
nomic, liscal, and other ¡)roblems wiiich ctincern those wlui, like you,
nre called upon to serve the people of a great commonweaitli.
lt is evident to you that we have not found an acceptable solution of
the problems which inhere in taxation, education, transportation, utili-
ties, social security, etc., because tbe issues are constantly before us in
new forms and new phases.
I iim not one childish enough to believe there is a specific as Lo any
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one or all of tlieSe perplexing (jueries. I Can, liowcver, us one deeply
concerned in the welfare of representative government, bring home to
you the assurance that the solution of the problems is becoming con-
stantly more difficult aod is to be a never-endÍTig task. The cosmoiioli'-
tan quality of our citizenship, the diversity of interests, tiie .swiftly
changing pliases of modern civilization, at home and abroad, the unrest
of millions of human beings in all the countries of tiie world, those who
speak to one another through the invisible me.shes of the air and convey
the burdens of lit'e in tragic messages—all these are factors in the
drama of life and government in this modern age. You ask. Why do I
paint this picture of seeming douht to the legislators of a great state?
Is it a signal of distress, a call to arms to meet R stranger who would
charge upon us whilst we are in a maze of bewiUlerment and doubt?
indeed no! I sketch the picture only as ii warning to you, as symbols
of legishitive authority, and for myself and others like me outside tbe
realm of sudi n sponsibillty, to the end that we may all gather vision
and courage to meet the problems of a new era and solve them througb
formulas of acknowledged statesmanship.
This new era of legislation is upon us. Restless men are seeking new
•kiws and new methods of creating them, as they challenge tbe accepted
forms of one hundred years. There are unmistakable signs tliat many
mfen are dissatisfied with goverimient as it is and an uiulonbted declara-
tion of belief tliat old forms and prlneiples arc no longer sacred. I
think that we in America and we who live in the great commonwealth
of Iowa Can not ignore the universal unrest in the world around u.s.
It certainly behooves every lover of his country to study and under-
stand something of the character of the men and the circumstances
through whicii they have risen to power and have transformed, figura-
tively, overnight, the governments of many European conntries, coun-
tries from whence have sprung a large majority of the eitizensbip of
our own country.
I.et me enumerate and comment briefly:
Joseph Stalin, the highest living example of an absolute dictator^hi^);
the acme and essence of communism in its deepest hue. He lias brought
under his dominion more than 160 million buman souls in Russia and
Siheria; this stolid, dogged character who decrees that every human
thought and act is wrapped in the magic wrapper of impenetrability
and indestructibility called the state; a dictator who defies the ordained
concepts of Christianity, who reduces Cod to the level of the brute,
who wipes out the foundations of society as related to religion, and
with a single stroke sweeps away the foundations upon whicli govern-
ments and society have builded and flourished for 2,000 years. His
philosophy has found root not alone In Russia, hut in almost every
country of the world. Even in our own Republic tbe Red Flag of
communism bas been unfurled and thousands of men who live under
the protection of the Stars and Stripes pay tribute to the devastating
principles of the Red emblem.
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John Guntiier, in hi.*! graphic chapter on Stalin says: "He is the
most powerful single human being in the world; and one of the very
{rri'atest. He is different from otlier dictators beeause be is not only
the undis}>uted leader of a National State but of a movement, the Com-
nmnist International, which has roots in all countries."
Let us turn from Russia to Germany, and the Nazis, under the
¡leadership of the strange and mysterious tlictator. Hitler. True, he
ncognizes the jirinciple of private property, but in most other respects
he ¡ilorifiis tlic state and reduces to tbe level of nonessentials the prin-
ciples of government which have been universally regarded as the su-
preme altrihutes af an enlightened civilization.
His sustained attack upon the forces of religion within his country;
his déification of the state as the supreme arbiter antl tlirector under
his absolute dictatorsbip; his cruel, designing, inbumnn scbeines where-
by the enemies of his theories have been sbot and murdered at home and
away (witness the planned dc¿(th hy the Na/.i of Doiifus of Austria);
liis aini)ition to rule beyond the borders of his iire.seut dominion, nil
give proof of the danger he presents to a civilized world.
Tnrn to Italy, and Ihc dynamic con(¡uering Mussolini, who demotes a
King to the stature of a common man, and grabbing the scepter of au-
thority flaunts it over the heads of forty millions of liumun beings and
to the huzzas and hosaunas of a united people proclaims himself in
name and in fact the dictator of all. With more finesse and acumen
than Hitler, hnt moved hy the same instincts, he extolls the majesty
of the state. Together they exall tlie spirit of nationalism and marih
to Hie pinnacle of dictatorship, followed hy the matldening mob of
unthinking but loyal subjects.
I might dwell on the Spanish revolt and the Austrian debacle, but I
need not do so to stress the point I urge.
That point, as I view it, is a warning to mankind everywhere. As I
read the story of these movements there is more tban a threatl of simi-
larity in each. The primary ultimate of Stalin phiiosopliy is embodieil
ill the "ABC of Communism,'" official publicatiou of the Soviet govern-
ment. I quote from it as follows:
"The Soviet power must exert ttie most fervent propaganda against
religion. AU religions are one and the same poison, intoxicating and
deadening tbe mind, the will, and the conscience; a fight to the death
niu-iít he declared against tbem. Our ta.sk is not to reform but to de-
.iitroy all kinds of religion, all kinds of morality."
In a speech at Moscow Ihe Commnnist minister of ))nhlic éducation
declared:
"We hate Cliristianity antl Christians; even the best of them must
he looketl upon as our worst enemies. They preaeh the love of onr
neighbors and mercy, which is contrary to our principles. Cliristian
love is an obstacle to tbe development of a revolution. Down with Ihc
love of our neighhors. Wbat we want is hatred. We must tearn how
to hate and it is only tben tbat we shall conquer the world.''
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Tlmse who hiive followed tbf activities of Atloljih Hitler may justly
eoneliiile his mind is surely not antagonistif, at least in some tlcfiree. to
tbese diabolieal principles. Mussolini is presently tit-voted to prayer antl
religion, hut the basie pbilosopby of Fasci.sm, as exempliftetl in tbe
dictatorship of a nation, is not in kee|)iup witb such devotion. Tbe same
strain of antireligion is manifest in tbe present ('onlInunist-.Srlt•iali.^t
riiliii^r party in Spain, antl in the Socialist proup of Austria, and we
have a manifestation of it in the W'estern Hémisphère in the lifpiihlie nf
Mexico.
In the li^'ht of this .situation I think we may prudently eiiiiuire, Is
<iur own eountry .surety immune from the (hnificr und the tt-rrifybtfr
consequences of similar forces?
if the ])hi!osophy of Stalini.sni and Ilitlerism is what it appears to
hr. namely, tlic clrlviiifr out of God and the principles of Christianity
in the life of Mie world, ami if that philosophy is acecpted as sound,
then there is reason why the state slmuitl he exalted. If man is the
creature only of his years; if eternity and the eternal life are a myth;
if man, created in the image of bis Creator, provided with an intellect
and a will, dies as tbe brute dies, and tbe cbapter thereby closes for-
e\i'r, then indeed there i.s little need for the principles of morality whieh
a (_ hristiaii civilisation proclaims, and every reason why man should
lift hi(ih tbe banner of Stalin, with the de;i(lening niiiHo thereon, "Our
duty is to ttestroy all kinds of morality."
After all, the mystery of life and tleatli is ])cr]ilexin{r and in a world
in which a man has had naUf>:lit liiiiiself to say as to his existence, the
teachiufis of these malefactors of morals may find easy acceptance in
the mintls of those countless million.^  who are pressed and hardened in
the economic anti soeial strupf^le for an uncertain existenee.
IJttle thonglit is given to the ultimate ehaos if those priiici}>les were
to supersede Mie aeknowledged eoneejits of Christianity wliieh have
given to miiiikind the accepted standartis of liunian con<lnct.
Pursuing this thought I eome to our own l)elovpd Hi-public. An
analysis of our own fidelity to the Christian religion does not present
a hopeful picture. A large majority of the ])eople in these United
States profess no attachment to or memhersliip in any of our religious
groups. Tliif. means that more than sixty-five million of our peoj>lf
know little or rather hear little oSioially of the concepts of Christifinity.
I do not mean they do Ti()t lead nior.-d lives, hut I do urge that a person
deeply grounded in the fiiith of l-cligion und ln-lief in an eternal creator
and eternal life cannot and will not heeome a follower of tbe dictators
who proclaim "The State Is all"—"Long live the State." I point this
fact out, not as a reformer or preaelier, but as indicating what miglit
form a common hond of understanding and theoretically constitute a
base for the development of these foreign and dangerous isms in this
country.
My idea is that we do the things in this Republic which will make
impossible the acceptance of tbe destructive theories of foreign dic-
tators by any substantial number of our own citizensbip.
PIONEER I.AWMAKEKS ASSOCIATION (ioi
Anotber factor wbicli lends sujijHn-t to tiie bond between our people
and tbose abrnad is tbat from time to time policies and practices .»f
nU\ World countries are beld up to us by statesmen and econ()mi>ts as
superior to our own. No doubt these claims in many rosjieets are true.
I mention it only insofar as such reference and approval of polieies
build.s uj» a sentiiiu-nt of respect in this country for tbe forms and
leaders of sueb eountries. llnrest among the body ])olitie gives rise to
all tbe troubles of Europe. Unrest is the point of danger in tbis Ite-
public. This unrest at home and abroad arises -argely because of in-
equalitirs in life—the Inevitable conflict between tbe rieb an<l tbt- poor.
Social and economic unrest Is tbe food upon which dictators swi-cp to
power. It is not difficult to understand how and why a strong and
l>er.'vuasive man may lead a distressid p.-ojtlc to tbe beigiits of disaster
anil destruction itself, as lias already lu-cn <lone in Itussia, Germany.
Italy, Austria, and Spain. And what a price the poor ore paying!
M'hatever their jn.rtion before It is Infinitely worse iin<Icr the seepter
.tf tlie destroyer of m.-n's nattinil riirlifs umler accfjited fi»rms of organ-
'¡•/.rt\ government.
The wreck of Europe us we look ujion it today ^llullld not b.- lost
UJHUI tbe .statesnmnsbip of America. We bave eviik'nces of unrest all
around us, and our supreme duty is to rise to tbe nece.sslties of tbe
bour aud vindicate tiie worth of representative gnvernment. Tbe very
essence of rejiresentative government Is tbat tbiisc entrusted with legis-
lative responsibility truly represent tbe will of a free people, fairly
<\pre-.sed. In tbis lici>uhllc our chief executive is the acknowledgeíl
bader of all tbe jjeojile. He is tbe only executive whose credentials
cmne from tbe voters of all tbe states. In tb.- very nature of tilings he
is the on.- in aiitbority most Hkely to have n iiationiil viewpoint, and
generally iinr presidents bave expressed the public will as decreed in
tbe (|uadrennial national referenihinis. Governors and memhers of fon-
trres',. obviiMisiy jiet primarily fur a restricted political unit. This is
correspondinírly true of our legislatures of tbe several states. Hence,
my friends, let us not be too quick to criticise a cliief executive wbo
undertakes to give expression in laws to tbe uniiuestioned will of a
free people, because tbe will of a people, in the light of iilstory, cannot
be denied.
I mentiiined earlier in Ibis ¡laper certain pi-ubieni^  of }r,,vernment,
bolh state ¡mú national, that press «m for solution. Let me remind you
Ihat in a lieiiublic with as many conflicting selfish groujw as we bave
tbe task is not simple and no matter wbat tbe remedy eertiiin groups
will bowl in Imrriir. Tbis cannot, liowever, give pause to a leader of
legislators, wlio, giving tbimght to all forces an<I interests, ajiproxinntL'
justice notwithstiinding acknowledged Iiie((ualil}es.
In tbis mighty political warfare of equal rigiits and opportunities
witiiin tbe law, tliere likely must be in this country a giving up by
certain f,'roii]is of Ilie things they bave heretofore looked upon as tbcir
own. AVe nuisit, In some wjiy, provide a more salutary distribution of
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our earnings, to the end that men may labor and live free from the
terrible nightmare of dependenee and insecurity. Tbe Captain of In-
dustry wbo does not see this looks not into the heavens, for it Is written
in the stars. Likewise, men who labor must be moved by an under-
standing that we must accept either the ca|)italistic system or surrender
it for stmie ism foreign to the soil of tliis Republic—"That we bave the
genius in this country to fight our way to victitry'' I believe. The forces
of capital and labor must he brongbt together, in mutual undertakings,
not after strikes but before. Application of sound principles of soeial
and economic justice must be accepted and enforced if we are to sur-
mount the evidences of unrest around us. This is peculiarly witbin the
control of legislators in state and nation. To it you, ns members of tbe
Ceneral Assembly, owe a prime and supreme duty.
Furthermore, in the field of government, local, state and national,
tliere mn.st be devotion frtjm individuals to the princi])les of integrity
and honor. The public must not lose fnith and confidence in tbe men
who represent it in legislative bodies, but that faith will disappear if
corruption sliow.s its ugly form, Integrity in public ofBce must be tho
shibboleth which as a slogan symboiines representative government.
The channel through which lawñ pass must be kept clean and pure,
to the end the governed may not lose faith in those who govern. I ap-
preciate what I say lias .some measure of idealism—easy of statemtmt
but not easy of accomjilisiiinenl. The currenLs of greed and selfishness
run deeply and tbe price of good government is eternal vigilance.
Uepresentative government is always on trial. We are all a part
of it. The test is the ultimate measure of justice or otherwise which
flows from the results of the deliberations of lawmakers. The body
politic is in large degree fickle. We denounce today what we approve
tomorrow. So the duty of men and women chosen to act for others
under our system is to weigh in the scales of conscience tbe rights of
all, aiul then fearlessly, regardless nf self or present eonsccjuences, do
the thing they decide is right.
At tlic close of these atidresses the members of the ¡is.socia-
tion were escorted to the rotundii where they disbanded.
The eold and stormy weather and iey road.s prevented the
attendance being as large as eommon^ only thirty registering.
Among those wlioae names do not oecur in the preceding account
were William Beeker, Elkader; J. E. Craven, Kellogg; Frank
S. Shaw, Des Moine.s ; U. S. 0 . Chapman, Ames; H. T. Saber-
son, Des Moines; Ora Williams, Des Moines; C. OrvUle Lee,
Sfie City; Wellington I. Jiean.s, Oskaloosa; H. B. Ilaselton,
(Hidden; Ed L. Newton, Anita; A. M. McColl, Woodward.
Mrs. George W. Clarke of Adel and Mrs. Nathan E. Kendall
of Des Moines were present as guest.s in the Portrait Gallery
in the morning session.

